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TUE liEW MEXICO LOBO
-

A.nnual Pan-Hellen.ic Form&! c.&sa Lopez Dance at ~appa !~tE.ollnDlA.
B rr !d t R ht
S H
S t d N ght ..,.~...
to e ~.e a
e1g S
Ig OUS6 1\ ur ay l
i•on.
'l'he Greek women on the ~amlllJ.$
The nnnual c-;;Lopez dance Will The1:e 1S

l'lVEl-LYN ROSS, Ed1tor

Well tlw Last Round·\\)) will soon be he1•e, and it is sur& tall:·
mg a Jot ~f 1·ope to get aome of the campus broncos into harness
beJ'or~ the liM! week o! exams. Pructicnlly to a man they ilre much
more in favor of the dances and banquets that are filling up our
last few week-ends.
Let's wander along the campus and see what's happening
this week to occupy our time and l1eep us up late.

··--~-----------------Sigma Tau Annual Banquet Alpha Delt& Pi Celebrates
Will Be Held Tonight
Foundel'S' Day

startin~

Frulay m~Jht at 0 46 o'cloek, at the
Alpha Delta P1 celebratlld the
Dmfng J:Inll, S1gma. Tatt wUl hold Its ~~~hty~fourth annwersn1:y of its
~,~.nnuuJ btn,quat honoung the new
mombets1 Dl·. C. V. Ne·m~om, J-clm ;i'oundmg on- Wednesdnyj May 15th
Grcenbat.k, and Ralph Rainey, The Tbe sQrOIJty was found~d nt Wesleynuun apeakel w.tU be GGneral H. F. ~n College, Mncon~ Georgia; in 1~51.
Robmson, eng!Mel' for the Copserv- A bn.nquet was held at the chapter
ancy District, who Will speak on t]Je house. S 1 x.ty~one alumnae, J;J.etives and
Cons~rgancy Distrjct.
ple<lges: were present. Mrs. Butt, a
'l'he oetette, compoaod of l,luUmg- mumber of th-1! first chapter- at Wes.ton1 GoldsworthY1 B1ewcr, McCray,
a phase of
service work lU
be Withdrawn except by reqmsition
Koch, Moore, Gtcenbank, F1tieldt wtll lay;an, attended the banquet ll$ a guest bugue~que "lvhieh draw.s the attention pl'-operly .Slgned by the tteal'ourer of
and interest o:f all members of thl'! the student orgamzation tht:augh the
glVQ aevcral select1ous.
F~ed Goldsworthy wlll act a.s toa.s.t·
'l'he house Wl)s decorated m.soronty College League and to other students office of the financial adviser of stumnsteJ:".
colol'S, blue- and wh1te-, with a pre- whe are m •oc•al serv>Co work
dent act!Vlbes.
The guest list mcludca Dr. And Mrs, dommance of VJolets, the a;;oro:nt:y
Luncheon will beg:tn at one o'clock) SeeUon 3. Atth!! f!nd of eneh scl1ool
and the speak~r will be ptesa:nted year the unused funds of each student
C. V, Newsom, Prof. and Mrs, J. H, flower Table dccoratt:QJll!il conti:nued following
luncbeon by the president campus ot"ganiza.hon shall remam in
Dorroh, Dean llnd Mrs M. E. Farris, the- color scheme, the- centerpu!ce was
frof, and 1\-Irs. C. n;ussoll, Dr. and a d1amond shaped mass of violets. nnd ef tbe College League,bEvrde-lyn Ross. t!,e Bursar's office as a credit to snid
Mrs, John D. Cia,rk; Dr. and Mrs. E. bowJ.s of the same flower were .set ~t Mnl'tha A11c{;; Moore, oa member, organization .e.-xcept the unused funds
J. Workman, Mr. and Mrs. lf. C, mtcrvAis on the table. ,Along the is m cha:rge of arrangements !or dec.. .of student council and debat~ counctl,
Neuffer, M1. and MrB, F.rcd Goaff Jr, center was al~~ a bank.of _ferns, Blue orationo and luncheon, and re.erva- which shall be transferred to the stuMr. and Mts C. A. Long, Mr. H. F. tape~.s: were l1ghted both m tall cttn· tionsbavebeentokendunngthiSWeek denturuontund.
Robnison1 t'l:r. Charles Wells, l!fr. and delabrns about the room and~ on the by her from the Vllrious others inter- Section 4• .Storting With September,
Mrs. G~over Con);'oy, Mr. and Mrs, C. table. At each place -was a mmu~,ture ested jn becomtilg members in the faiL 1935 at the beginnmg of eaeh college
Re.servatioQS ~an still be ~ade year: the financial adviser of student
A. B~rnds, Mr. Carl 4ndcrson1 :Mr. doll dresi3ed in R costume of the SOs1
tnrough Friday, and anyone desmng aetivmes shall prepare a budget of
and Mrs. Hugh Calki~, 11Ir. and Mrs. holdmg a. placecnrd of a guest.
Ralph Ramey, Mr~ and .ntr.s. L1onel
At 0:3() n telegram a:rnved announc· to do so ma.y communicate "\Vth Mar- office -expenses for the yea't'. This
tha Ahce Moore .at phone number budget shall be approved by the pre,si...
McCray~ Mto. Pat Ran-tSOll,. Jr., Mra. mg a visit :from &lX founders. SlX chapdent of the .AssoCJated Students. and
Gtace Mundell.
ter members impersoMted the found· 416S.
A
table
eenterpie•e
employing
a
the
president of th• Univers1ty of New
)',IJBJ;!CS Edna Varney, Marian Xele- crs, givmg toasts, Lillian Haynie, as
novel fountain eft'eet1 using- dry ice M~ro. The office expenses mc1I.lded
her, Margaret Pardue, Nan Glenn, Mother F,itgzetald, g~ve Jt toast to the
in pink colored water, in a cut glats$ in this budget .shall be charged to the
Mary A:rlhur, Marie :Wagner, Vu·ginin New Mexico chapter. Louise Smith
punch bowl, banked with ferns and ol'gnnizations using the !acuhties of
Brannin, Susan Sharp, Ruth ;Brock, _gave n tonst to the alumnae; Mttrlan contrasting 1lowers; will be -used. Other the office of the iinancial adviser of
Sulne:y Chambless.
R<ihovcc, to the act1ve chapter; Ruth decorations will be in spring colors student aetiVJties on a percentage baFred Goldsworthy, Ray B:rew~r1 Heron, to the new 1mtlates: Pansy
with p!nk predominating.
.sis of the gross -cash receipts rec.ewed
Wm. Wells, Jolln Greenbank, Lincoln .Evans, to the pledges; and Patty Arduring the previous college year.
Koch, Eddie Ee1atllne, Jack Joerns, ~abngltt, to the mothel'S and -patron~
On Monday evening, M~y 20th, at.
Addo Barrows, Hl\rold Peal'13on, Allen esses.
Mooro, Kenneth BuJimgton, Walter ~!usic for the EJVening con~l$ted of 6:30 p.m., Alpha Chi Omega is entetBiddle, David Pleree, Ben Cla.rk, a.ccordia.n solos by La Cllarles Fraca- taimng all the Panhetlenic members
Flckna Fifiold,
rol, nnd a VI)Cal solo by Inun. PJaff.
and Phrateres at o. ln.wn supper at the
Two couples from Ruth Reran's dane ..
1ng class danced in i:!O!!tuirtes of the chapter hol!se. Mtss Lena Clauve
Alpha Chi Omega
will be guest of honoJ",
fJJunde!:'s' period.
Indian Tea
Edna. Soell presented the cup for
tho highest schola.rsbip e.mong the
T11e .n]umnao group of -At.Pha Oh1 cllapter's freshmen to ICnthedne Kim~
• Omega. nrs giving nn Indian tea at ble, and senior _pl.acqucs were awarded
the chapter .house, Sfl.turds.y afternoon to. LiJhan Hayrue, X.a. Charles Frn~
from 8;8(} ulltll 6,80 o'clock. Admis- l.!arol, Edna Varney, :Ma-ry Jane
s1on to the tea wlll be twenty.five French, Irma D. Palmer, and Cathcenta. The chief interest of the: after- erino Chiles. Rutlt Br9ck was in
noon will be a ~and painting by ]Irs. chQrge of arrangements and acted as
Franz Newcomb, who is tc- be guest master of ceremonies.
speaker. A number of chants will
also be given by an lnd1an man.
The ton toble Will bo decorated ln Phratet·es Sp1•ing Dance
Navajo lndian style and gJrls serving
aro to be dressed m Navajo costumes
Epsdon chapter of P.hratcres is hold·
Mrs:. R. N. Ellder is in charge of ar- ing Its Founders' Day banquet thi's
rangements :tor Lhe affair.
even1ng at the Liberty Cafe. It wlll
be followed by a dance at the Woman's
The Sigma. Phi Epsilon fraW.mity Club. Miss Jean Cad:r 1s hi charge of
announces the initiation of Leo arrangements for the dance, and Miss
Thompson, Ottawa, Ill., and Edward r..amhrene Ellis is in charge o! the
Wortmann, of P.e.ra.ltn, New Mexic:n, ban<tuet.
on, Sunday May 12th,
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ment and other needs 1ll tlte. Student
Union butldmg.
Section 4, Student Union Bond Fee.
FTherc
sbaU be a Student limon bou+d
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"'~ Cold Weather Is HeJ:ei
10 HAIRDRESS
Iii
H
b t Th
ow a ou
ose
_ SIMPLE OR
FINE BOOTS
_
with Prices to Suit
ELABORATE

TheBetterWa.y
The Hectlthy Way
St

u .D

ae1l.um· 1

CJ

ry

•

eanmg

! Imperial Laundry

l

Cleaners - Haters - Dyers.
l?HON:E 147
--·-·---

I

fro~

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

~-

lOG S. i'ourth

=

l?hone 1$7
IIIIUIIHI!IIl~llllmnli

NEWLY REMODELED
Better
Faster Service

@ur_l
100·11 No1ih Fourth St.

EXPERTLY

~

CREATED

•
PAUL'S BEAUTY SALON
216 ROSENWALD B'LDG.
PHONE 4286

Major's
S~l'Vl<!e
lU

nnme meant DlsbnguJsltd
Our Ma]esty'.s Chorus
Porotoen Berry snooping around in
~ he l! U.kCl •s c ocoa coa.tume was ]lOin·
t!vely uncanny; the audience bad 1ts
own prwnte shudde:r.a under her Vfltch...
hke mftuence. We sbll haven't determotlhneerdalwlllh.ere Port2 Bletney put hiS

Ill

--·--Sanitary Laundry

•

Ror;r_gh dry, 8e pe:t pourt.d: le

extra. fur handkereh,lefs (nicely
ironod). Shlr!s finllhed in tid•

eet"Tice, toe utra.
Phon• 804

705 N. Fourtl•
Om:ten PotJtmal Service

-·

Giv~

I

I'"

Btll Whitlnn spent the week-end
domg arehnel)logical work in TsJera.s
Canyun..
Walter Cline nnd :rmt E1y week·

I•

~

-its a great

Alpha Delta Pi Alumna
Visits Here

weeks~

D

" ,.

Spani'sh Quartette
Recetves
• pubJ'ICity
,
at FestJ·vaJ

Fal'ty·thh:d Annual Commencement,
Snturday,JuneS,l935 •'
Play) Finnl
Campus
't (10
p Semor
ln. Senior
Ball,Grove,
University
Dming Hun, !I:OO p. m.
Sunday, Juno s. 1931i

H'I 'paniC. Inst•tI ut e s·Igma AI ph a Iota
~ws
:£. ~
sponsors
4th n·1• InstaIIS Chapter ' '
L"InguaI Meet
secretary~treasurer.
n
c
c
0
ampus

owing the
dinner for eouncJl
marubers. l.hss Pearson has been on
theAWScouneiJfortwoyears nndia
a JUnior. Frances Watson was'chosen
V>ce-preSident, ond Marion Rohovec,

>

Smoke Clears

Mrs. Q, L, Wilson is h.onorirJg the
Alpha Delt~ Pt seniors with $. t<!u. Sun·
from :five to :six·thirt1. Acti\l'es and
pledges of the chapter nre to
her
guE!$ts. The soronty co1ots, blue artd
white, Will be carried out in decorations.

be

!

~

. 'i
I~

Eddy

I

Plus

I

Silly Symphony- Paramount News

St~tez';

H e a r s t N e w s r e e 1 B 0 y c 0 t,t
ISuccessful at Prt· nceton

freah~

house~

wom~n

~

E X h 1•b 1•t

l ..
"

l

•.
(

}

-.

1e1e IS m1prope1 hghtmg for art
work nnd u gene1al overcrowding.
More adequate .fne!ht1ea wdl be neces ..
Slll'Y be1'o1e long 1f tl1e department
Ja to keep pneo with increasing en·
tollment.
p ll
re mma.ry p1all!~ for the budding
Ju1.ve beeh. submitted to FERA officials, but unbl ftnnncjaJ bnck111g 15
• 05 •
surcd, no
can be given, When
money 1a- rnlsad to buy the materials
needed to begin construction, the
FERA wlll provide labor. FIXtures

!lPP~oval

wdl be. mud<! hy the- FERA and jb ia
l10ped that locQl busineas men will
contribute- m some way, The proposed
site is back: of the dinmg baU, but
there io plonty of nvnileblo Jnnd, lf n
better location ls ehosen.
Included in the fh"St draft of the
dnwn.ngs. Ute several atudtoa, ahops
for stngc properties and sets, vermanent gallcrl.. fer exhibit>on pur,poses
nnd n llttle theater, ns well
regu.
88

lar classrooms. The bn\lding will b 13
in the fitting pueblo style. of archl~
tecture1 and will be built around
patios. Stone:
throughoutandtho
are to be
hand-done. Moreeom)lrehensiveplans
include addltlonal quarters for the
InUSlC. department. t,l.'be combi~ed unit,
situated ln • well·equlpped building
coUld easily develop into a College of

fl.oo:~t,:f.~-';;~~~~;'""''~~"'"·

mon~

I

SYs~~!!~E

Growmg out of the gene!Ol expanmov~ment at the Umveu~tr, p]ana
1
b
.,
lAVe
~en mnde fo~; the. constl'\lction
Ol. a new fine att$ bu1ldmg.
The b:adltional shiftmg of tho art department
fron) basemen~ to }laa:ement has baen
cluuiged fot molu a.1' less permn.ncnt
qua1teis In the new stndmm, but even
though tl1c ~:ocms me a1cy aud clean,
tl
S10n

11

w1•t h u• Ar t

"Naughty Marietta"
TODAY

l
rawings Inc ude Theatre, Music Dapartment
and
.,
home of Creame~· and are expectod
Art Department
to return to lhei•• clnsseo oome ti'mel--------_::_..:...~~__;_____ _
both ,..,,.;,.,ng severe cut•

Dt'ntngHallLt.keCountyFat·r

Housemother of Alpha Delta
Pi Honors Seniors at Tea

me a fighting man to love! M-G~M.1 s DJfferettt Musical Rotm'.mtle
Jeanette
Nelson

--

. cupants,

- • nd bIu""· Th ey "'" resting at the

AWll GUuCI! 1S «>mpooed oi a rep1Jncca1aurente Services Sermon by
resentaUve from each woman)s organthe Reverelld Ross Calvin, pastor of
Izatmn on tJ1e campus mh
f!l
Ke...&. chevi'lle Plans for a p a-Y at.. Y a. .Mo Becomes are elected from tho meuibel;llbip
. • e 0 cera
The Dt~nm Scelle be-hmd its new
the Church of the Geed Shepherd, of
of Fine Arts•.
•
scrnn hns n weird loveliness, which is Albuquerque and the UntvatsJty Silver Clty. New Mexico. Gymnasium,
Meeting,
July
11
National
Music
Frat
the council, and by tlte council.
.Aa a bu:nMss propos~tfon, thts budd ..
conaidct'nbly enhanced by thf;! music: wo11 considerable _publicity during the 3•20 P· m.
and 12
Members ot tho governing body for ing alfera rare l)ossibihties, With
We National F<~lk F-esttval at ChattanooPt:esJdent and Mr.a James Fulton
Sigmn Alpha r-ota, nntiom~l prafes- lioxt year nre: ltfade Jonso~ W.A.A.; FERA Ja.bor nnd native mntelinJs con~
Bennett Shncldett directed.
c~tutdn't tell the ihree. blonde imps ga1 'l'enn 1 uccoi'dlng to men1bers of Ztmmermnn, nt home to seniors, Pres· Pinns .!ol the- fourth annual Bl-Lin·
,
.
•
. Frances Watson, Sigma Alpha Iota; trlbuted by the .state n. ,aum of $ ..
26'
· h Qunrtet who :~:epresentcd 1dent's home, 5.00 p, m.
one fl'OIU another. B. T. Dingwall JS th e Spants
gual conference to be 1teld at the U.ni· sionald JllUSle fratermty~ WtU be Itt· Marion :Rohovec, Pnn-Ilellem",·
'" Thtd.. 000 would assure n ' bu ,ldJ g
th
qu 1tc urftecogmzable. beneath the long the Untvcts1ty there.
lUortday, Juuo 10. 1935
varsity July 11 nnd 12 are now bemg stalle on thts campus tomorrow a£.. rna Pearson, Maiya; Donna Stein, $lOO
A .somewhat ~r:er
000
1
han· nnd Tudor jaeket. The. Puritan
Tile quartet sung on two programs
Commencemtm~ exercises. Address rounded into shape b~ Dr. F'. M. ternoon and evcnfngo. 1\rfss Gertrude Pbroteres; Rachel Sanehez, Las Da. amo~nt
'
uJd
rt'
t
1 .ta
1
1 Cl l tt 0
d J
t
th
~
,....,
ruitas;
Student crease thewo.
propo
Y fin·
ln..
•
COliP e- lUt o c wen an
ames a
e f~.stlv.n.l,
nt a program at the by the !Ionotable Rexford Guy Tug- 1Cerchcvllle, h ead of the department .~;~vans,
na t 10na1 pres ld en t , an d .~urs.
Ch 1 t Kathanne
M
t·ltfdn.er.
E
a1ze and
valuetonne
of the
Russell-captivated the audience with Uuivers1ty of Tennessee, and were le- wel!J undersectetary of agriculture o.l rttodern languages,
M1ldrcd Sale, executive national sec..
r s um
ovemen , vc-1yn Ross, ished build'ng
It 's
rth .
h ' 1
1
' some 1 f'o.r-seeing
•
a wo Y art
tnt Cit
s 1ynes:s. W1llys Beye1' appenra quested to appenr at two addit1onal Campus G1ove, 10 ·00 a. Jh,
'rhe bi·hngual conference wlucb rotary, Uri!- h¢re to mstall
Pa~Yat. lLeague of ,Women Voters•• Lucy H'ad- vestment for
with a Cyrano de Bergetac nose,
p1ogr.ams for whtch. they eould not Tlte JUnjor cinss wtll usher nt both heretofOic has. been largely u~der the Ya..Mo ns a chapter of Sigma. Alplla ~{'h Dormttary; and Helen Goforth, patton or dollor. There aro other
1 0'
•; - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - , jremam. The quartet consi1ited of the Ba.ccalaureate servu~e- and the auspices f"lf the language de_pa.rtmcnt Iota . .M1ss Gallagher! f~om .the c~pR
m:ans by which th,e money may be
Benjnnun Moya. A. T. Chnve 2, Ruben Commencetnont exe.rc~ses.
of the University, this yeat- Will be tcr at Denver, t$ nss1stmg m the 1 nM!t'le Jenson v;~s elected edi"l?r of rmaed. If the proJect;: can be made
Cobos and Juamto Sa.ndov.nl.
sponsored by the Rtspnmc lustitute stallatlon.
the CoRed Cbde! a book puhhs"hed sel£-hqutdatingl PWA funds will be
-The smgels were taken on a s 1ght- Hispanic Institute Joins
of New Mextca~
ThiS tS. a professional !raterntty by A. W~ S. and ISsued during fresh- avallnble There is also a chance that
seeing tour to Lookout 1\fauntnm and National Association
The program to dnte 1s tentative. and 1t enables students who plan to ::-e~ ~e~k ~ all ~o~en stu~~~ts The the government wll1 give Up to twentY'to luncheons. ns guests of tha city 1s
The prelim mary outlme calls fo 1 ad- enter the ntusic:a] profcsswn to conte ~oth ths 0 ·'dct~n ef tnhl'gepr H' Yea~: five per cent of the required sum if
Chambt!r of Commerce and X..1ons
The Hispanic Inst1tute o:i New :Mex~ dresses by Gov. CIyde Tmglet,
.
Pre51•... m
· con tat
c wtt
'htha.t atm
• dunng the Ir WJ
eautJono
e ah·
. eentcthe rest can be rinSe
• d•
By JAC& KENNEDY
Club They were pwtu:rcd in the. 1co wilt join the National Assocsation dent Ztmm.ernl.an, Dean S. P. Na.n .. college career.. Sigmn. Alpha Iota ruh .shmgtrudlest, ti camdpu.s dJclibonary, Plans are on exh1bibon in the office
.
•• th e 1op group 0.1.• na t !Om~
•·] UIU· Umor,
Gnd many
o•... the 0~
~ t tn
. th e at nd'tum.
'll b noleum
li!.L------------J J Ch D.ttanooga ne\\'"spnpe-rs as the Um· o! lnstltuto de Ins Hispanas, it was ntnga,
d11ector ot the summer school, rank stu
ts Thrn 01 1ons,
d C
,
""" depn.u.men
1
0 e V1
vetsty of New .Mexico smget.s, Ac~ decided at the last meetmg of the ex- J)r, 'I'. :M:. Pearce, D.r. J. E. Englekirk, Sie fraternttles. nequirements Bre eu
e O·e
e gm:m W1th its unusual use o:f nahve labor,
Close of the Ycar-nr Tugwell.
corihng to ono story toJd Professor ccutlve councd, .May 20.
Dr. :Edgar L H-ewett, Dr. A. S. White, sehoiarsh1p and t'n:U!ucat abi1ity,
!~ :~n~o;en students next. year, free t>'lbve m.atetinls, and native atyle ol
Ag:un the .ludgme11t l>ay threntens Campnj the quartet proved -one of the
Future members willltave tbc llrJV- of tho 1Jmvers1ty; Judge M. A. Otero,
Definite plans ""IVJ:ire made. for the uBtg
npp1icntlons wm be is- architecture, thfs hoped-for buildi.ng
Tbc Lobo suspends
until btggcst hits oi' the "festival. '!h!! Na- ilege of being associate members of Jr., o! Santa Fe; Prof, R Brenes- entertamment o£ the nntional guests. sued before school is out to members may ba &pp-ropnately termed, a
fall. Tflf'.: students suelt the cloistered tionat Folk Fest:val next year will 1the local chrtpter as well as members M~s:en, of Northwest-ern Univennty; On \Vednesda~ afternoon Franees of the present jumor class. Any girl ument ta FERA,
!of the nationnl associatinn,
BriCe Sewell, of Santa Fe, and Dr. Watson cntert;amed With a tea at the who 18 mtercsted in becomtng a mem--------cnlm of the buJ1-sess1on, whete- tbcy be held at Detrott.
perform lengthy penance for their sms.
George I Sanchez1 president o£ the. Alvarado. This afternoon the A. W. S. ber of the '~Big Sider'~ otganizntion
QC otnlss!on unbl
small hours o£
1 New MCXIC{I Educatu:ma1 Association council is honoring the vJsitors with whi.eh func.ttons mainly during
the Ulorning. And the executioner sits
Tbe conference wm be featured with a ten nt tbe Alpha Clu Omega
ntan week, should !lee Dean Clauve,
back atJd nwaita the sacrifice.
Illustrated lectures, Spamsh and 1.\oiex- Tomorrow afternoon; mltiatmn tt.nd or Thelma Pearson. 1f thert!. are not
lt fa nH B Slgn thnt another UCtl·
tc.n.n ntU&lC and i-olk dancing, -&Xlubl- installatton cet:emonies w111 be heldlcnough juntol:
mterestedJ apdemtc yenr is drawing to n close TJte
tlons o! Spamsh arts and crafts, and mid will be followed With n. banquet p1ieatum.s will be issued to the present
students~ niter 36 wei!ks of knowledgea Spamsh play,
(ContalUed on .Fage ltight)
J sophomore class.
New· York (NSFA) - Boycotts of Record recently placed on the sh<>w~
A llnuquet of the bourd o:f -diti!ctors
absorption, are now to be turiled loose
on n defenseless pubhc !dl' a petwcl Ile.urat Mctrotorte News at Prmceton mg of Hearst M"l.lttotone News in tl1i! of the conference wl.H be held at 7:30
~
oltlrecmouth•
Sondaynfteruoonthemu
adepart·
1
•
nn d"''ll
nl tams t own prompte db y nn np• i"ld
.-vn en TJ1ea t re h era, fi ve men1 t wo p ll> bhesoeondda".
or mhoscatthe
...
ment
of the Umversity of ..
New
MexAnd most ot them \vill rctUln in }leal from the Association of CoJlege of whont nt'O known to have dcfimte du·cctors' ln~etl.ng will include Pies•
h ' 11
~dl tors t lu·oug h 1'ts presIdent, 11• umcls COlU1CCt'lCtlS Wltl1 t 11"6 Hearst prcst:~, tdent Znnmetmnn, -ex-officio membe1",
leo u Ciub,
:Presenting
tl1e PU!H1s
UniversitY'
Malo
t c .ul.
to begm nga In where ...t hey .1:/
Glee
the violin
of Mnda~
l•ft off-ox wh•ra th•y fell off. Somo, G. Snuth, Jt•., fol'met• Dnlly Puhce· have been putting pl'OSSUre on WII· Dean S P. Nonnmga, Dr. Hewett,
Elloe Rod•y, and the VOICe pupils of
however, wlll leave with the h!!asurcd tohlat:i edito1, bnve been successfuUy hnms undergraduates and locAl eltx- Prof r. B, Bloom, Dr. L S. Tireman,
Bess Curry Redman in a sprmg conbnchelor"s degree ln their hands-and curm~d on througl1 the Princeton and tens since the beginning of' the week Dr. Wh1te, Prot' A. L Can-~pa llhd Dr,
The art e:x.ltJbtt now open to the wer~ shown. Another new technique cert. The concert
to be given at
15
of cour.se in their hen.da.
Wilhn.ma J?apers.
Th1s attempt to regain the rjght- to Englektrk,
public in the dmlng hall, showing the on d1splay wns the spray work tapes- the Alpha Delta Pi house nnd liegma
Those tortunnto graduates of tltc
Ths firm stand of the Wzllln:m.stown sllow what the Record tetma. 11 pro_pn~
The Io.st namea Is. to. be acting ehn.irtries with the des1gn put on m color,a •t 4 o'•lock,
' .respdu.se to student g'~nda' 1 began -on Monday when Berl mnn o£ t t1e con f e:t:eltce tn t h a nb.sence work o£ art students in the Univers... by means ol n fht-gun.
"
class of H)35 wdl hnve as their cotu.• theatre owrter m
A vnru!d
program IS being presentrMnc.ement speuker1 Pr. Rexford G. pressUIG hns stmwlnted unde1gradu- Vord1 wo1lting for the B"osl<ln Record of Dr. l{erche.vJllel who plans to be on l~y, is a good example of the old
The pamtings, draWlJig tmd sculp .. ed, whiCh lS open to the public. Ths
Tugwell, natitmtJ.lly- famous 11Bralr:l nte tnOVle~gomg and Prlncctanltms arc (wJuch ot?eratcs n11d is printed in a n letWe of absence m Spain dUl'tng the 11hrnse, "last but 11ot;. least/' One ture deserve mention not so much for program
ns follows:
18
'rruste.r,tl His appent:ance on the t.Jl'oparcd to express tlteir gratttude to Hcnrst~own:od plant) nl'l:h•ed, On 'rues summer,
who ls nt fil'St surprise(( to see sa m.uch oUts.tand.mg ability as :foot ma:rked {n.. Altdn:nttno by' Padre Martlni-Kreiaplntforlh will be u. £antous date in the the loea.1 cmema·pnJnce wlth ll similar dnyJ Bernntd Dolietty, state house corThe arts nnd crafts exlubits will be work o£ C'V'i!ry kind will be aven ntore d1v1dualism Technical progtess JS less: ler-Stdng Ensemble.
history
of tlle "Univorsty, The clnss boom ns l:loon as term papers tn'l.l .tln- respondent for the Henrst-owne.d Bos.. in charge of .'Bri~e Sewell and Melt\. impressed to lenrn tl1at only a fmc.. obvious tluln th:ls SllbJechve approach Annie Laurie nnd Allnh-Male Glee
1
of 8.[J will be cspccin1ly honored, bo- isl1t!d
ton Amer1cnn and ndmittedly ncting Scd1llo B1:e.WSter1 and the Spanish tJlny tlon of the art motenal could be to each problem,
Club
cause, \Vbilo the. tes.t o.£ us inay ht:!al' ~Thtough the ACE, colleg!l ).)rlpel'.'l for bob. Hearst on tltis vertture1 cmne and lnustc in charge of Professor shown. Further exhibition -of other- Costume deslgns wete mourtted on
Cavatmn-James Kensler.
his nddreaa1 it wlli be In thelt bono!' t1tro\lghout illc country have beert to Wllhwnstowll to strengthen the Cnn1pn.
:ntt work would have tnadEl the din- n. :revolving cyUndet· :for the benefit of
Danse des Com:edlens _String En..
that he will make it,
urged to !oJlow auit nud despito the £01ces Ha wns jonljjd Wednesdny by
fng l1nll looK: hke a county :fairthe v1sltors1 as well as to save space. semble.
A thousand than1tS to an ndminis~ lnte season tjelf"ein1 have ahen-dy indi- John IJ.'. Cllslung {hsfed l.n Ayel'S as- 1935 Mirage Out Juite 1
Highest Ih'ttt~e gMs to the work 'rlte ~meeess of: the commerol.al art
The Lady ol Shalot.
trntio:h so outstand:lng ns to attract cated thnt they tne pteparl.ng nn CX• the pUblisher of the trenrat Bostoh
done i11 arts nnd crafts Some ot the sechoh is revealed by the fact that
James ICeaslet• A. T. Bales, WilHam
tbts bonor to the Unlvet'alty, from n tensive antH-Itenrst eilmpnigrt,
Advetttser nrtd in l"lditor and Pubhsher- The Mirage will bo issued the first textiles wete decorated with b1ock.. acvcl.'Sl orders Wet"e placed) for letter- Kunkel alld Robe1t Campbell ate tbe
ns tbo p~esident-):lubHsher of tho Boa- week m June1 rtccordhu:r to Lawrence printing with. -almost pro£e~nnonal beads and ad..,eJttsing.
personnel of tlle s~ring ensemble.
student body who Wtll, 'p.ethnps, ne..
knowledge its gta.Htudo. more com..
WHlinmstown, Mass.-In a det~r- tau Reco1:d) nnd WilHnnt Oualel~, tc.- LMkeY; --edito:r... Th<! book is 't~ptitcd skill, In. .fntt1 -several visltors started Really showu1g :tJro!ca.slonal ability Vivian SClheet•, Thelma Pearson, Knthpletely and more practically in fu .. mined etl'ort to break. down tho ~f- vuted to be on~ of Hear at's general to b~; the flneat -ever published at the jan lln}Jroru.ptu auCtioneedng Mmpaign. wns the small, but fine collection of erlne. FeU, aHd Matia-EHae Rode:y are
turo years than now.
f(!ctive boycott which tho WlliiPms
(Continued on page eia-ht)
University,
For the first time, pointed mnsks spedal photographs.,
the nccompanists.

th~

cigarette

Mra. John B. Gill, Alpha. Petta Pi
nlumnn1 who lm.s been living jn Kan ..
sa$ C1ty, u1 v:udbng here for several

ln

-

liUblient~on

end at the Knpp!i Sig house.

M~eDonold

'

As the

at Cabeon Peak, doing pho·
tography.
~~;;4~1~8~=W.:C~E~·N~T~R~A~L~A~v~e~.;::~I ended
Bud Cagle of Cloru apent the -weak-

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone 117

engine~rmg ~tudent. Proceedings tool~ MAcG11r Creamer were the other oc-

I:t?[.

-----

•·J:!iVERYTHING MUSICAL"

Chns, ))nvls, nnothar engmeonno

w0rk

'\o11de~ed th~

Phone 500

:;:========~\KappaSigs Spend Week-end
Around State

(

held 'ruesdny a\2.00

PeafSOD EJected
AWS PreSJ'dent
for 19 35•36

WILL BE

dii!!IIIIIII!WII~···

WCIO

approach~

AT PAUL'S
Bigger

Set'VICOS

pubJ•ICat•lOllS Awards
GI·ven ftor Lobo a·nd

vouR DIP 0 A
~
L M •
B
B kt N
I
WE PROMISE
~~~~..-~~...-,!.u-~~~~-:_ _ THAT YOUR

YGOAURRMENTS

No, 31

Fine Arts
Building Under FERA

It was on Wednesday nnd Thursday
next week.
VISITING PROFBSSOR
mghts, the tlnnJ performance of liThe
Senior Play and Dance
Dudley's Pi Kappa Alphn brothers
Will Occur June 8
attended the funeral in n body, noting
l'lncbnnted Cottage" Will play to • full
house The .Dramat1c Club giVe!) lts
a,':i official and hono:racy pallbcarets,
lllBt and b\lst p1esenta.twn of the :reat;
Dr Rexi'01'd Guy Tugwe111 present
Those actmg l1l officml capacity weie
at 8 15 tonlghtt ln Rode:t Hall.
undersccrctm.y of the UJuted States
Byron David, AddQ c. Barr~ws, Rub~
Frank Mtms does tha pa1t of the
Department Q:C Agnculture, will be
ert Duchanlln, H, DaU>ey, AIIJ.Ste~
Nine Students Receive
the. &p~aket at the Umver~nty comCttmpbell, and Ft:ed Allen.
crippled soldtel.'·boy, Ol~ver, .so con~
vmcingly that w-e have fears the poor
meneement
cxarcu~es on the camp\.ls
Tt.
1
c
11 b
tJ d )l
Three Yea1• Award
at 10 o clock on June 10, It hae been
,.ere nJ,'e many flattering phrases
WJ
e parmnnen
Y IS
gu1ed
.nppbcablef to men • mhey
c,,ap pla.ymg
H1s
1S d1stmctly
touchmg.
Certificate
!l.mlounced by Pn~~ndcnt James F.
""'
may qua }lfY
1
~·Ia.J;'ton
Kelehe1• as Laura look~ so ut~
1...
•
Zl•>>>ner>>lan.
llS powet:
u, dil3creet, Qr kind They
te:t:ly woebe{:one in Act I that we mnrNme students recetved thetr three~
Th 1s announcement was made on
may t"ave lndustty, sobuety, or genveI a t t he a ..~.., of ma ke~up, and a-re year pubhcations awnrQ at assembly Dt. z Immerman•s return from a tnp
, smaller
but no
crQsl
y, 01Even·
manamount,
has quality
m
1pcnter
much reheved when she reappenrs tQday These awards ale pal'Chment thJongh the east. He VIsited Chicago,
quality surpasses, or even equals in
Wtth cherry cheeks undel Love's in- scrolls bcaJmg n destgn wotked out Washmgton, and New York, mterview~
value, thQt one we 4!lo.as as stncer 1ty.
flucnce The audtenee rehshed Wtl~ by Bob Coffin, Urnversty Art student, mg }ltospecttvo faculty members :for
The word denotes, m itself, an enthe
batn Massey's deep, pompous ejacu· and nrc given fot throe years' '"o"k next Yl?ar.
1
~
latJona of 1'Bognor" and ht.s lepartce on either the Mh•age o~· Lobo. Those
·• ..
D1·. 'rugweU ):ecewed h1s docto~s
nnn
styysu; dof c,1aracter.
t · l .- It Jmphea
d
han..
over t11e pbnl.sc 11di$tmctly petty!" students who recetved these awards degree from the U11ivers1ty of Pennre ngs an I s ratgt t...-.o.orwar
•
1nasa, and
J
1
Wl th J nne Bnldwm as th e 1oquncioua are: Jack Korber, Lawrence Lackey, sylvama, where he also d1d hiS underDonald Dudley
and
keen
a c por¢ept
ear 110 1on
e o... Too
motaoften,
strength
howwife.
Alhster Campbell, Ruth Brocic, Gor- graduate work. He has taught ecoover, is the WOld nusused in
Prof. Ryman Brysqn
Rdcy and Genevlf!Ve Mol~ don Greaves, Rufm:d Madera, L1llian nomics at the Umversibos of Washmg accurate dmunoais of char•eter.
1 Donovan
•
ll 41
H
Gl
All
dH
1
place at the J ohusen lt[cmol'lnl Home
P
,....
a.n~s
practtca y put 'em m the a.yme, enn
en,e.n
ectorBax~ mgtonand ot p ennsyvania:lateracThestudentbodyhfts1ost,inthepast
aisles" as Rev and J\l:l~. Corselhs, ter.
copted on mstruetorsh1p at Columbia nnd were Witnessed by Dudley's rein- week, one who exempiillcd that word
Tbo way Riley smgs 11A.ll thmgs bnght
Two.y~a~ awlu•..ls n~ small gold UtuvelsJty, and wns advanced to a hves and close friends,
m full
Donold D dl
d ·
h
'"' to.....the following: professorshiP the1e 1n 1931. He is ~
• 1ife at thls
u ey,
unngU1
:..rtd beau.ttful" is s1mply kllhug1 and keys, and wete gwen
Dudley met his death Saturday eve- too brief
school,
eamed
.Miss Mollands' s1mpermg giggle is Mal'lC Jenso 11 j Jay Gentry, Joean Wllcy, contl'lbuttng edt tor to The New Re.~ nmg when the ca~ m wll.ich he. was: the lig-ht W that nnalysis. ln his
•
•
•
1
tl1e th
mosttcontugJolls we hav-e yet hea.td Wntrcn Gunter, EveRlyn Ross, George -puhl1c, a member- of the Amertcan
cla13s and campus activitie-s he strove
P
"
C
T
~
A
•
t
tb
Am
rtdmg
struck
tbe
rear
of
a
trucK
on e: .Q. age. oot a .. rs, orsellis IS nylor, Thelma Pearson, VJrgima .coconomtcs ssoc1a Jon, e
er1can
to c1ente an(l comp1etc whatever waa
"mfanbclpnimg"-an Clghth young. Langham, Joe Roehl, Tony Dem•J•n, Academy of Poht~eai a.nd Soeial ~ci- trailer, Aeeordmg to of!lelnl <eports, delegated to !lim in a manne~ eonstistcr is "hoverlllg between heaven and Lams Gtannmi, Frank Bye:rs, Ed DJg- enee, and tha Deltn Upsilon iratermty, a group of his fratcrmty brothers tutmg honest; effort and whole-heartWatson, Rohovec, Are
earth" and she feels that "a httle more neo, Roberta P11lmer1 George Byrnes, Undersecretary Tugwell is one o! were en route to Rowe to attend 11 -ed enthusiasm. Results of his work
water- m the teapot'' will cnre for the and Walter Chna.
the leaders of the New Deal, p,n 0 r 1g- dtnner party at th~ home of McGa:r showed decisive marks of an ability
Othel' Officials
extrn buJden
The -awards nrc dctel.'mmed by the mal "Brmn Truster/' the head of the Creamer. n.oundmg n sharp turn, grenter than h1s q.u 1et.and retiring ex~
We watehed Eddie LeMo~chec"k as Publicat10ns Board. The present sys- so1l erosion program, and promment the Cllr in wbiclt the v1ctmt rode col· tenor would md1cate. It is Wlth exJenson to Be in Charge of
MaJor H11lgrove caretuJly, to see lf tern of ohgib•hty for pubhcntions m the federal farm rellab1htotion pro· hded w•th the stern of a sk•ddiug treme regrets that hla friends and
Freshman Co-ed Code
he wouldn't betray that he wasn't awards h•• been in effect for the !nat grnru. He 1s rated as one of the eoun· trS>ler, Wet roads and poor viSI• classmates take th•s sudden and
blind bu teachmg ior some three years The fresh11
n ye 1
nt tryts outata.ndmg orators,
btl~ty Wet(: blamed for the accident, startling leo~· of Don and exte•d
1
gt but he. kept
"
right on blinku1g• as a. member
•
on any ofn the a_publica~
spe
The followtng IS the P!!ogram for whicl the jury of mqtteat JUdged was\ th~ deepest sympathy
''"'
to' those closest
..
Thelma Pearson wa.s E-lected preslo space. Someo11e in tbe nl,ld:tence t10ns does. not count toward thes~ graduation:
u.na.v Jidable.
to lam.
dent of the Associated Women Stui£
D. S. 0. M. C. after awards.
The University of Nc\v 1\Iextco,
tents, Saturday, at the tneeting fo.\-

!!"

~

"\.

p. m at Las Vegaa for DonQid Dudley,' student ~n.d driver of the car, ant\

Mime, Kelehe1·, Riley, and Mollands, Act with . Reverend Ross Calvin, of
Convincing Sincedty.
Silvel· City, Will Deliver
•
Baccalaureate Sermon
1~ t h e aud1ence IS as anthUSlf\&t~c ns
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Students Vote
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___ _

IEN'l' I TCJ AR':ru;Lm- V lfee of ~wo (~) qo!lnts per aemoster, ARIZONA COPS BORDER
Student Unio!• Organizu· poyable by all St\l~ents, !'Ojl'ardlcso of
(Oontinuea !r~m page three)
c1assificntJon at th\3 t1me of registra.· ~ng :from ne1'VOl.lS f;train and btl:xed
\len
w1th Soptember j, 1935, out by
mon in the 440 Yard pre.
ltclleby cJ:ented a. Student Tht~ .fund ~;~hall be used to pay the lumnii.I'le;:~ Sl.itUl'tiay morning, he fo.iled
wtU be guests o£ Pan-liellemc a:t thelt bQ held at the Kappa S1g house Snt· Umon orgnni;:o:atwn, A comntittee con~ pr)1~c1pal anct the inte~e~J.t on th~ bonda t-o qualify, Com1ng back for more
a,nnual sp1.ing fgrmal at th~ He1ghtt;, urday mght ],fay 18 and pr~nms~s s~stmg of tln:cc members 1:\ppomted / 1ssue\.l. fot the pnl']lose of constructton I tlmb nftol.1lOOn1 he placed second De..
tomght nt 9:00 o'cloe"}t,
to he tl1e o~tstandmg ',social event of by the p~·e~idont of the Assocu1.ted of the Student Union bu~ldtng. Tha l htnd Jauett in l\ dnving tiu.iab. It
~11 membera of Alphll Chi Omega1 the year The dEiCQrntl<Ul 1!$ to be StudCJ~ts, the finoncu~l adviser of Stll· payll"lent of tins Student; Union bon~ WAS ):na fit:st eoli!-petftlV4 half mile
Alpha Delta P1, Ch1. Omeg~, Kappll cnrried o~t m a plan representntg the dent actlVltleS, aud one memiJe1.' of the feo slulll be suspended until S\lCh time 1•ace. Later on '1Egad" completely
Kappa Gamma n.nd Phi Mu are in... old Spanish 1ancl1 so prominent in thts faculty appointed by the PH~stdent :X.f as the bonds ate sold, the mo:ney £1om outrall W~UQy of tha Wll~at~ as he
vited Inv~tattons have also been is- 1e~1on in ye;il.'$ past. Plofessional en· tl1e Umvelslty, sball govetn tha - wlnch ~~ to bQ used fo1 the constl•uc...- led tlie fh:st la» of the mtl~ -relay.
.
• of tl10 "t
• t Unl'on b"ll·'mg
sued tq Sttay Greeks, and the women tertam1nent
has been arranged f or th e fa 1 ~ of tlns orgamzntion •ttThe stuh 11 t11>n
~ uuen
" " •
1mliiiiiii~IUIIIIIII~!I!IKIJ!!ll!lllll!llllll!lllllli!lllWIIIIlllllllll~m~
of the faculty, and .f-ACulty w~ves who mtemus:non. A full n1oon mU fur.. dent 1l""l.emberli of tins Clll)lffil ee .a a
are uffihated.
nJsh the 11ece~sa,:y senbm~ntnJ efrects, Pe nppomtcrl yearly,
•
_,_,,_.,_.,,_..,_, _ _ _ _
This dance jg to be formal only .for Arrangements are lll charge of Bob Seehon 2. Fuuda of St~dent UmoP.
:nn. c. ll, CA.RNES
the women, thl\t is, the men can wear Person. Faculty guests .are MAurice
Organ~~ntion.
Optometnat
BE RADIANT
sprmg suJts o:r rmxtures ot autts,. if l\foulder and Ray Stuart l\frs. Allen,
AU money l.'eeclve:d by tha Stud~;Jnt
Smtl"!. 14-15 Gtom1 Jlmldmg
~hey aor deslrf!
the Kappa Stg bouse mother, w~ll .act Union orgamzat1on through student
h
Thi~d ~nd ~ntrl}-1 t
ts
10 7
OURING THAT
M~me Jenspn. JS 1n ehnrge of ,ar- ns chaperon
nctiv~tJes ieea sball be depos1ted m a.
p onoAlb , ~or Npp;;n men
rangeme11ts.
savings account m an Albuquerque
uquerque, • ex.
bank, subJOCt to tho approvo! of the
MOMENT OF
fin:mcw.ladviser o:t student acttvlties. , _
'I"UiilliilUIIIIII!IIlffiUII~Hmlllifilmlil1/lllli!IHIIIIIJl.nmlliM!J!lli
i
Rabbi Krohn to Speak at
(Continued from pogo two)
lt shnl( bo the duty of the llnnneial
HAPPINESS
League Luncheon
a-dVlS()l' of stu~Gnt f1Ctlv1t1es to requ1re
g
student actlvit~d e~c:h student t'he bank '" whtc}l the .fu~~ are deI W1IEN EVERY
nnbbt Kroh~ w1ll speak to the Col~ treasurer of the respectiv~ orgamzl\- potted to {:1\'e secunt.v SUJ..l.ICtent m
The Jeweler
~
le"" Lru>gue of n'""omen Votet• at thfi!ll:" t·
amount to c~ver nny sum lost by ba»k
= EYE GAZES
••
"'
l'l>ono 930-W a~s w. Central
0!
ll,nnua.l
spru1~ lunchi:!on
on Sat11rda.y, Ions,
Section 2. The funds of stud~nt fa1lure or othe~r· contingencies.
=
May 18th, whtch Wtll be ,held .at the catnpu.s orgamzahons must be deJ;lOs~ Section 3. Dtsbursemont of Funds. --~ll!BI!IIll!UIIN!llliUOIIIIIUIIII~IIIIrullllt!IIIJIIIII!II~UIII~IIIIllil
AT YOU
Alvarado. He .will choose a$ ht~ toptc. lted m the Bursar's office, and cannot
Til
d J Ub d b
d b th r_,_,_,_,._,._.._,._,,_,,_,_,~ ~

--- -

Social Events

_,_,,_,._,,_.._,_.,_

Friday, May 1'7, 1935

Male Glee Club Will
Feature Concert
this Spring
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There are a few who think-deeply
-abt}ut th& 11Unholy Alliance," Unfortunately, unde.i-graduutes a1·e the
only "thinking A1'il~!' who ure
young and foolish enougn, to AC'l,\
At two colleges1 Williams and Amhorst, undergraduates have forced
their local theatre to atop :running
the Hearst Metrotone "News," (The
quotes a1·e our&.}
At Princeton and Vassar; names are
piling up on a petitiOtl to the local
thentre • , ... STOP THE HEARST
4JNEWS."
Edito1• Jane Whit bread writes in the
Vassar News:
"HEARST AN'D THE MOVIES

would like to see free speech in this
country fo1• himself and his followers
ut least,
l!l'tft>, Hearst may fe~l l!i:neerely, a 13
he sits in his California J'anch dh•ect~
ing a 1buv Amo1•icnn' campaign to be
printed in~ hia papers, reputedly made
from Can~dill.h pulp-thut he has a
miselon to s&ve Amadea. But the
!act l'emains that his pa.pel'$ a1,•e
bUilding the Cllfie fo1• war, foL' sup~
lll'E:ssion, :for the dictatorship of the
few, As atudep.ts and as future job
hunters we are gfling to suffer· if
Heal'St's world comes into being. By
supporting the petitions spqnsored by
the Political Association we .ahall be
taking 0 u1• stand for journalism based
on fact, not fan!;y, for government
which ·is progres~>ive, not regressive,
for justice, not bigotl'y,
"Theatres are uot interested in sup~

inv!ldes the West, stl·onghold of the j dition.. AlfNd. Smith-a t1·ue. friend
Gt·eat White Adopted Father of our o:l.' pubhc educntion-ndded to h1s many
deserved 1am•e1s when before
eountry,
k u. cheer~ '
ing multitude in New Yor he d9fied
:Read them again . , . . and again. Mr. Hent•st. Th e nnswe1• of th e pea-·
Editor Gordon Greaves, of the New P1e of ,..,ow
"
y Ol'k was •..,.na1 nnd con~
Mexico Lobo, reprints them:
·
cl USJVe,
11
In the wurse of the past 50 years
uThere is not a cessPool of vice and
1 have talked with PJ.·esidenta of the crime which Jiearst has not raKed and
United States, Senp.tora, Justices of exploited for money~maldng pUJ.'poses,
the Supt·eme Cou-.;t, members Of the No ;peraon with intellectual honesty
House of Representatives, governors, o1' morJ.d integrity will touch him with
mayo1•s, bank;ers, editors, college pres- a ten~foot pole for any purpose or to
idents, lending men of science, Nobel gain a11y end. Unless those who rep~
Prize winners in science and letters, NSent American scholarship, seiencc1
and I have never found one 13ingle and the right of a free people to disperson who for talents and character cuss Public questions, f1·eely, stand
commands the respect of the Amel'i~ togethe1· against insidious influences
can people, who has not agJ,·eed with he will assassinate tlleln individually
me that William Randolph Hearst has by every method known to his yellow
pande1·ed to depraved tastes and has pre;;s. Only cowards can be intimbeen an enemy of everythin,g that is idated by Hearst.''

You,· gifts M'e alwavs most
appreciated whey from

Mindl)~'s
f

Remember ' Mindlin's
N arne on e Box Adds
Much to the Gift, but
Nath' g to the Cost

~

__ __
,_,,

.,_,_,_,_.,

..
)
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>
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IN RECOGNITION
We, of the University, are proud of the engineers who had the
initiative and foresight to prepare detailed plans for a Central
Avenue subway. 'rhey have proven themselves ready to take on
big jobs, and this structure will be a monument to their college.

"We are now t<xking in ettah. other's washing in. th.is
coun-try ana the interMl position. iB artific-ially bright. Until
aU the tuttion:s drop restriotioruJ this <triificial position will inCrea.se. We sh<tll pull through and bring Germany into a satisfactory art<tn.gement--then an Economic Conference which
wilt lead the way to the gradual abolition of restriction, <t return to the Gold Sronild!rc! and a new world:. We QIJ'e stilt on
top ant!.leaclf!ng tl!e wav."-Ji'rom a Lont!.o.n Banker,

:·r::e;~::·~~~-;~~~~-;.:::;::_o:~~~~~~~:--=-----·--=------~H~e':c~to':r:_B~a~~t~e~r--------l
'M ·
vent students from entering class late. .
u c 11 Ad 0 A b 0 u t N 0 t h t' n g ' '
the

,.
'

__,_,_,]

1

Special Summer Session
at Reduced Rates
Registration' June 3rd to lOth

Stenoliraphic
¥etarial
\
/Bookkeeping
'-...../ Accounting

..

Intensive training Com·se for College Secretarial Work or
executive position

k Mindlin Co.

He put a atop to tardy arrlvals

c

tasue or "The, .at1antic

Gor·don K, Greaves

ast Promises Much Fun

placing a large and vicious police
outside the "Classroom door, and those
who arrived tardy 'were greeted
What s
1 ·
orne peop e Wll 1 do to give gle powder. Oh, there are manv mor·e
S'lal'ls and lunges, dlscouragr'ng en- theh• friends tv" h
f h
t.o the audience, and there w•'ll be no
•
,.o ours o w o1esome capable campus actors. There 1·,
h•ance. Rumor has it that the method
F or ii ve weeks, every George Byrne13, George Fredericks, stt•aight
mtervalsthe play
through
from ';;J:!u~i''~~::~'"~;:
proved effective.-L. A. J. C.
day on a platform in the middle of the John Greenb~nk, and Harriette Wells, end without a single interval
campus, thes.e generous souls have co- Must we say more?
you glad you're going?
·
Fraternity House Rules:
...f.~ t o gJve
· students
M ary Jane French ~s to sing n beau
Th ose connec t ed with stage WOl'k
th thear elfOu<:>
1. No liquor of any kind will
e general public a senior play tiful son
'th
,
·
~ at•e Jack Korhe1·, who is manager ·
allowed in the house.
;:~r~hy and capable, unique and enter~ truly her: ~nd :r:·~~u:~i~e t~~ich is Briscoe~ Q.harge of stage prope~ties
mmg. What do they ask for their ter musi~ian will • 1
e I h'a mas~ ?nd Glt9rge Seery in charge of light~
2. Bottles will not be thrown from
efforts? .Nothing but your too A 't'
lp ny on ~s flute, mg effects,
upper sto1·y Windows.-S, & G.
att d
d ·
·
•
ren you g ad you'r
· .,
e~ a~cc an kmd appreciation. All But that isn't all-h . .
e gomg.
Dr. St. Clair says the play Is being
are mvtted, free of charge,
tunity t
I ete ts yollr oppot•- put on free of charge and Is ope t
Students who receive all ~~A's" --, u ..Y_ocu'II find a bit of evel·ything in entirely odi;;:re~tt~~n~rod;eed in an ~he general public as ~ell as Univ~rs~
tlte University of Californi& are given
Ado About Nothing. There is produced i
h
er :om tho~e~lty students, The play will be ive
r~~ance as only Bill Dennard and you find ann t e pa~t. NeJther WJI! on the evening of June 8 nt 10 o'~oe~
a refund of ~5 on their tuition fee.
Lilhan Haynie, acting in the roles of other schoafs :~.f~s~tonal company or Attendance at seniol' plays bas in:
T~e board of trustees of Princeton
I and Beatrice, can supply it. produce Shnkes;:arel:;ep~!~;"fte~h~o crea~e~ stead~Jy throughout the years,
Universty has released upper
P ays a great part as Horace manner Thel·e ·n b
n lSJ and It IS predtcted that a much gr<>nt<'rl
in imitation of Dogbarry, a tuin no.sccnery Wlt e ~o front cur~ attendance can be expected at
men from compulsory chapel
fills the air with gig~ tlJe ~tage, actor~ ~n~:su:~~l,~i•. ttharb·ou~~ • lntc;st se~ior play. Aren't You glad
menta. On the first Sunday after the
•
ncrus you re gomg?
release, only 50 members of the
and seniol' classes nttendcd chapel.

·-

student may rub shoulder. with
Spanish, and

cultur·'" in. setting refreshing both
as to huJUan und aa to natural scene.'' I
Mr. E, U. Embree rll.tes the ~en
·
umversities in the United States in
h
~';;•;:f;o~l~l:o:~w:ing Qrder: Harvard, C:hi<:ag·o,j
California, Yale, Michigan,
Cornell, Princetonj Johus Hopkins
1
Wisconsin and :M:innesot~.

I

ON EUROPEAN TOUR

.'

· especially inte1·ested in our
Summer Wear,

LA
MONROE SUITS
TbRGE AN'D ]SELECTIVE DISPLAY OF SLACKS

e young ady will be interested in our
unexcelled values,

MANDELL-DR EY Fuss

300 West Central Ave.

r:::::::::=::=~~~~=============~P~h~o~ne~46~9~
Now Open the New Sports and

COTTON
SHOP

Young women will
find this new collection of dresses in
our Cotton Shop
irresistible. Effecti Vt: as a spring
tome, all the bright
pt•iuts, plaids and
checks.
There are

daytimnle~·,.;;~;~n1~1
and
e
sport
All at popular

Lawyer Can't Pass Any Bar
"l've never passed a bar in my
auid the law student as he began his
first bar Cxamination.-The Brnn•ding
Iron.

Albuquerque, N. Jf.

MOSIERS
Smart Shop
406 W. Central

Two thousand barrel staves
received recently in one shipment by
a fratemity at the Univcrsty of Kansas.-The Toreador,

.. ___...

.Christensen -Tripp _ Piccini

Garth Blakely was elected president
of Phi ·Sigma, national biological
dety, at the final meeting of the

-

Of course you want mildne~l in a cigarette,
And the athletes-to whonl·•wind/' healthy
nerves, "condition,. are itally importantinsist on mildness.
/ ..
Lou Gehrig, baseb s "Icon Man," says:
·~camels are so mil
they never get my
"wind.'" George Bar er, intercollegiate cross~
country champion ays: HCamels are so mild,
they don't cut my. wind~ in any way.'' Bobby
Walthour, Jr., s r of the six:·day bike grinds,
says: ..I've go to have "wind' in bike racing.
Fo~y ciga tte I long ago chose Camels.''
Tolh
:i\.rmour, speaking for the golf
stars, Bruce Barnes for tennfs, and Betty
Bailey for the aquatic ·sports-all agree:
"Camels don't get your 'wind.",
What this mildness means to you I ••• It
means you can smoke as many Camels as
you please. Athletes say Camel's costlier
tobaccos never disturb your nerves-never
tire your taste-never get yo"ur "'wind."

St. Clair, Snapp, and Korber 1
Leave for Europe

Thursday evening. other officers
Clalr, head of the English
chosen were: Ann DeHulf, vi,wpr<,.,ll d••porttne11t, Eddie Snapp and
ident; Ruth Brock, .secretary;
leave June 10 for
Dorothy Lipp, tteasurer.
• They 'Will go to ParisJ tour
C
Spam, Italy, Switzerland Germany
Jean onrad, Calvin Schmitt,
Belgium, Holland, and E~giand.
•
Hillard Smith were pledged to
Sigma.
Dr. St. Clair is experienced in
ducting such' tours, having gone
Cacique, underclass ·biology c1ub, Euro~e on similar expeditions scv~
also eiCcted their officers for the
times in the past.
J
ing year. Portz Bretney was

'.

NEWLY REMODELED
Better
Faster Service

ae
109-11 North Fourth St.

Phone 500

~:~:;;.::~~:1;-------------------;-------------=============

president;
Clyde Denton,
dent
1 and Carolyn Mlles, secretary~
treasurer.

Summer Athletic Courses
To Be Offered in Schedule

ANNOUNCING
The change in ownership and management of the former PARIS
BEAUTY
SHOP at 319 West Gold, which will be known in the future as

Courses In physical education ihis
_____ ..1-.

....(--

GOOD

NEWSIIt'sg:oodncwstohcarthat
Camel's cosdi:er tobaccos are so mild you can
smoke nll you please. Athletes say Camels ncvet
set your "wiad."

..
'

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!-

The nBW etatr o:t the 'Lobo Is ·-......... I
forward to a very succcas!ul year,
insure this, they must have the loyal
suppo1•t of the entire Universty. A
S:ltl'e way of a linn.nclal success hi :tor
aU connected with the University
;patronize Lobo advE!t·tlaers,

e Cumcb nrc made from finer, MORI! nx:PnNsiVE 'J'bRAccoS
-Turkish a11d Domestic- than any other popular brand.
($/r"ul) Jl, ], REYNOLD$ TOBACCO COMPANY, \VJauOa·Sde.u~ N, C1

'I·
•

summer will include a comprehensive
• ...... <:>~u·.;;c in coaching by COach Hcn1'3',
as well as theory and practice of football and basketball. Track and com~
petltive sports 'w:Ui be olfered by
Coach Moulder ·whi1e handling
mural sports :for teachers.
Coach Johnson 1 in liis ca}Jaclty as
captain~ will take his National Guard
engineers to ci'lmp for two weeks nf..
ter schMl and wHI not teach in summer school, Coaches Henry and Moul~
del" wili handle all classes,

J

.

j

Everything to Be
Found in a Cotton
Shop

Among the "slams" o£ the week
William Randolph Henrst we select·
ed this one from the Michigan Daily:
lfea1'St in war, Hearst in peace,
Hearst in every tlews release.
S11reads his hate and desolntion
To improve_ his circulation.
-L. A, J. C.

league games. Such an athletic achievement takes "wjnd'". healthy nerves-"condition." Lou says: "For steady smoking I pick
Camels. They're so mild they Dever get my 'wind' ot my nerves."

!f,~~~~~ej:x~t~r~a, VlSJ.t us fh·st.

Robes
Pajamas
Kimonos
Dresses
String Suits
Linen Suits
Cotton Coats
Knit Coats
Smocks, Shorts

BRUCE BARNES

LOU GEHRIG has played-in mo.re than 1500 consecutive _big

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS,.,
For th~ season's s:rp.~ 1·test pattet•ns, with that

A Beautiful Shop

1'he old~fnshioned girl who stepped
out fit ns n fiddle now hus a daug:bt•or
who comes home tight as a
Pro Tem.

TENNIS

SIGN UP NOW FOR MAlA BREAKFAST
JUNE 10. ALL FREE

All by Itself

OUR CHEER LEADERS

314 West Central

"W:hat We Say It Is, It Is"

Senior Women ..

I 1111 1111111111111 IIIII I I

Monthly."
Mr. Embree, who visited the u1 l1~
varsity of New .Mexit!o last fnll, ulao
sneaks of this '-!Rmpus and its
racial atmosphere in his article: "A
simila 1 t' 1
r Y s Imu ating environment is
the University {)f New Mexico,

Star,

New Y01·k University
recently evolved a novel idea to pre~ '

~

SENIOR EXEMPTION
Many students are asking that the LOBO take up a program to
exempt seniors from final exams, The LoBo is favorable to this
policy, having taken the initiative in the same matter last spring.
At that time, the administration was very liberal, and stated that
any such action must be finally determined by the individual professor. We believe that the professor is the best judge of the individual ease, and do not propose to interfere in any way with his
prerogative, even if we were able,
With this statement, we are letting the issue drop. The
seniors are extremely busy at this time of year in all sorts of work,
finishing up their courses. The old argument that it would be
unfair to take very great stock in the grade made on a final exam.
under these conditions still seems a good one.

the June

A

,.

111111111111

'tAny student who does not ronm a
thouSand mile!'! o1· more du~·ing his
uudergrnduate yem·s misses the very
Cm1siderublc educational stimulus
ft·esh Cllvironment," says Edwin R.
1"n•brce in an article on an npp1·afsal
of American Univet·sties published in

Fo1• she l'eally l~new not how:
l-Ie was only a country lad, ,
And s~e-a Jer13 ey cow.

·s~~§!i!~E

.._,,_,,_.,_.,_.,_,_,_,_,___,_.,

1111

She waited, oh, so patiently
Whi1e he let down the bar~,
And hen· soft brown eyes fell upon him
As radiant as the stal'S,
But she .neither smiled nor thanked
him,

-Colle~e

Page Three

1111111111 I 11111111111111111111

N, M. U. Good Place to
Study Tri·Culture

lie me~ her in the meadows
As the sun was .sinltfog low
As. tliey walked along togethe;
In the. twHight's purple glow.

Cartoon- Paramount News
Graduation Suggestions
Diamonds
Wrist Watches
Dresser Sets
Belt Sets

'1111 11!11111111

By Cal'l.son ,and DigiJ,eo

"Reckless"

STARTS
FRIDAY

Editor a.nd Business M;mager of the Lobo · .

This tl!ld That:-

porting .Hearst in preference to an- _n:ob:l:':''="n:d=b:e:st=;n=th:e=A:m:e:r:ic:a:n=t':'"=·===·:~:":o:c:in:t:;o:n:o:f=C:ol:le:g:e=E:d:it:o:":'::;
othe1• News feature. Their primary 1
aim is to give the audience what it
FuR-When the rcd~hended woman and the thin man get "That Wayl"
wants. The supporb of 1,200 people
JEAN
/
WILLIAM
is impoJ.'tant to the PoU£hkeepsie the~
HARLOW
POWELL
ah·es. 11
-inAs the boycott against the Hearst
Metrotone "News" spreads among the
colleges in the East1 Dr. Charles A.
Beard's indictment of the Publisher
-Plus-

Mindlin's

JN REMINESGJJJNCE
Another year is ended, and we look back upon it with a numM
bet• ot varying emotions.
•
We have undoubtedly made some enemies during the year
(because of our convictions. :We do not regret our course of action
but are sorry only for the personal animosities which hav.e
resulted. The path of compromise was not open to us, because
that path goes nowhere. We were bound to incur the disfavor of
one school of thought or the other, We chose that path which
seemed to us to be the right one.
A summary of our policies will show what we have done.
Those things left undone are too numerous to mention.
Early in the year we took a definite stand against the possible
establishment of a ROTC unit on the campus, believing that students have a right to attend school without military training. We
have agitated the rejuvination of Khatali into something more
than an honorary society. We helped the University Band secure
" :>-.
additional u~tiforms, We have at all times reported important
· l ) ·~=-·· 7outl). movllments throughout the country, and have aligned our... ~ •·./.
selves ln the fight against itred baiting," and other Hearst spasms.
!, '
We favored the peace movement during,April, and helJ?ed make it
·; '
a success on this campus. We have done what we are able to
,
..
·secure
a Student Union Building, the results of which are unknown
"'""·
,.
to us at the time of this writing,
·'
We have brol<en all records for this paper in the size of our
issues, and have been able to come out without a deficit, We have
printed three eight-page issues, one ten-page issue, 28 six-page
issues, and only four four..page issues.
j
By the efforts of the business staff this has been possible, ~nd
credit for this expansion should go to our business manager.
To the staff of next year's Lana, we pass the torch. Yours is
the height of excellence to attain; we shall be proud of you.
Another school year is over, and many of us are leaving for
the last time the classroom and iecture. Our school days are like
unto a pair of old shoes, too small to wear any longer. We are
now ready to take up the problem of finding a new crevice to sell
our wares, and Jearn about life. We have loved this school, and
we have enjoyed the work here, but we are not sorry to leave,
because we are looking toward the future. The time for our
testing has come, and we hope that we are ready for the rigors of
life. We believe that we are ready, because college is not the
shelter that it once was against the hardships of life. Many of
us have already tasted the cup of misfortune, or perhaps accom•·
plishment.
So our work is adjourned here. We will meet again soon afterward, and our friendships will continue.
·

\

THE NEW Mi'J.X:ICO LOBO

CHARLOTTE'S
CHARLOT:E MOORE has had sixteeh yea1•s' experience in the ai•t of permawavmg an modern beauty culture. Ten years of this experience
ere in New Mexico. For the past eighteen months she
as been rig
has ~een sociated with the Modern Beauty Shop, across from the Univtoermslt~. n her n~w loeation she welcomes all of bet· fl'iends and will strive
1t your contmued patronage.

~ent

The Following Be~tutician~ Will Be Pleased: to
Meet Thai•• Patrons He>·e
·
GENE STALRER ·
LEO GIBSON
MARY STANLEY
RUTH WILLIAMSON
MARJORIE BOWEN

"DON'T ENVY A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN- BE ONE"
Phone 8688

Fo>' Appointme>tt
319 West Gold Ave.

SECRET

\

t
·I

•
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PQ1Jc Four

1935

:Friday, May ~4. t935

THlll NlllW :ME;K!CO LOBO

THE NlllW MEXIOO

BASKETS

PIGSKINS

Tennis Clo
Clash with
Military

Senior Class Officers

•

The University Band

Ill

\

!"""'""'

and liurt w,et·e defeated,
Loboa, howeve1•, Jl-Ull!=:d through
Alf1·~d Boyd-Juan Flol'es_- "nthedne. Lanc-G01•don G;re(l.VeS:
Oou.ttcs1) ;1 985 Minr,ge both doubl~;:~ ·matches, which
three sets.
----------------·------~
Sevar&1 weeks ago !\fcKay WO!l
N, M. Quarterly Soon
;First Row: M:n-rble, Cl·nft, Cn'tfl~bell, Ry(\holm, Kh•k, Sieglitz1 Knrlin, Fiie, Kellort 1lornbackcr1 Weeka 1 Hnnnaht
state conference tennis meet by
Btein 1 Mims, Thom1>son, mrect<a· Kunkel, Second Row; Flot•es~ Sbacldette, Woodman, Roos, Bishop, Coerbar,
Interesting Edition of the
:feating Wet'tz of the Mines in a
Weoks, Rouse, Willinms, Mot·ga.n, Waite.
Cowrtcs'J} :19$5 Mif'ago
Spol'ts aro over for the yeaJ.' 1934~ pim1ship for firllt time in Lobo posseselling frve~set ma,tch·, Deakins' vicKyle
Crichton,
associate
35, with th~ gl'llnd finale of the Bo1•der sian.
Elizabeth Zimmerman Made
over Mc~ay 1n the- l'ecent
ConfQl'ence TrMlt n1eet just pa~scd.J BowYCl'j Pniz, Walker, Hays, on all- the Collier's, is featured in the .apring
Head of Theta Alpha Phi
issue of tl1e New Mexico uQartel'ly.
The Lobo booa.te1.·s may well be proud Bcn·der CQnference football team.
of
the
New.
Mexico
Qum·terly.
ot the ~;~howlng of tlieir ptbletes to 1•
Mindlin tl·opl~y presented to Univer~
Th~ta A1plut- Phi, nt\tional honol'fll'Y
the current year. Highlights of the sity for the championship.
dramatic fratemity, elec:ted Elizabetl\
y~ar begap. with:
Basketball openers with Tempe~
,---------------;\Zinunerman us ·president foJ,' next
vlctoJ'Y·
yeat'. Miss Zimmerman has been ac~
N. M. U. LIBRARIAN
Gwin Henry, new Lobo coach, i.sRoy Johnson as coach.
tive in dramatic eirc1l';;3 fo't' the _past
.sisted by Maurice .Moulder.
Bowyer, Jones, Deakins, footbll.ll let.
three yenr,a, and was vice·pl'csident -ot
This commenced a year of sensn~ tel'men, on eng~ squad,
Drantatic club, this ycn:r. Bill
losses,
by
a
henrt-break~
Mid-season
tiona. great and smallJ such as;
meager
margin.
~,::::::;;;vice-president; At·thul' Loy,
Paiz t{) Bov.oyer passing (:Ombina~
Ray Stua1-t, treasurer: and
tion.
Marion Keleh¢r, historian, wer!l the
Last :r.1inute thrilling victories
otho:r officara 11eleet~d.
Texas :Mines nnd Tempe.
Two play~J will bo given by Theta
Captain £h0ep Hnyt!s, the buliwark \
Alpha Phi noxt yeo1·. More extended
of the tenm,
plans for th(l functioning of the orgAn·
Border Conference Football
fzation hqve been mado.

Retni-nescences of Sport

Candidates for Maiya Write
at's W
with Campus

•

Fit'at Row: W 11 Ucer, ;R.,; Allen, Kensler, Fredericks, Brannin, Paiz, Hays, Dennard, Boyd, Huffaker, Din!=llli, Deakins,
Bri~coc Smith. Second Row: Conch Roy Johnson, Mu1•phy,l3owyar, Castetter1 Pahncr-, Cla-yton, Sw(larm;en, Wells,
Dingw~U Galles Tackett, 'l'ydiugs, Wood, I!-cad Coachhcnq. Third Rowt assistant Conch oMulder, Jones, Crop
ley, Ahlgrim, Fernandez, Whitehill, lltn:nnin, 1J,yers,Chave~ 1 With, Walker, Wilcox, Tom Popejoy, Facult;y Ad
yjser of Athletics,
CO!t~•tesy 1995 Mtrag6

,,
·\,

First Row: ~ontoya, F., Bllinldny, Stoc~ton, Bo.rl·ow,s, Oeakln_a, McConne1l, Jones, Dol~o.delli,Bowyer, Second Row:
Coach Johnspn, Manage1· Radii, Montoya, M., Hester, Buchanan, Hurt, Gassaway, Barnes, Lncl>:ey,
'

Courtesy 1i!J35 Mirage

73 N. M. Certificates S P 0 R1"' S HIGH LIGHTS ; THIS YEAR AND NEXT rack and Field
Meet to Close
Are Awarded at
~---------"----------·
Assembly
1934~1935 Girls to Frolic on Playday Saturday 1935-1936 Intra-Murals
Forecasting sports doiJe is ah••JIS \r----~--··-·-~~-~
risky.
But g1nncin~ at.
00
Bowyer Received Three'
rotl~call for ne4t year, Lobo's ~tpJnce
With Joe ROEHL
Deakins, 2 Major and
in the sun" seems assured,
!-"'One Minor Letter
1934's Border cham.pion gridironcrs
Athletics fllr the school year
Seventy-three N. M. cettificates Should be back, nenrly intact. Hays, 1935 are history except for a bJt
wlticb will entitle the )::'eceiver to the Clayton, :Keasler, Briscoe and Walltcr intrn~mural sports.

L king A round

·

I
++---,·-·-·-

r-••

-.
-.

covet~d

silver and cherry .letter, were are the only ones to

presented in assembly this morning.

b~

lost out of the

83-mnn squad. The leading candidates

Undcl' tho auspice:':! of the Wom~n 1~J Miss Marie Jenson, togeth~r with
Educ;ltion De:ptu:tment, SQme Adclina Ayala, !ll,'C in, charge of the
scot·e and ten enol·gctic lemalo spectacle.
The fireworks will begjn -at fifteen
of one with the clock golf hout, con~
sisting of putting, Badminton, won~
derful to develop quackness, and fast
bi'!coming populal' ~li over the country,
~specip.lly with the Hollywood folk,
will follow. A prog.ressive tennis
toU1'nllmcnt, run off like a bridge bat.
tle~ and consisting of five ten-minute
games~ will :follow. The team \Vhich
•
.
•
.
has won t h e most pomts m ten tmn·
~tes wins the game, as tbey move on

The Lobos look to the f\ltQre and

'l'wenty-six .football receipts were !or berths on the eleven. if all return, to t'hcir prospeets in the 1935 gridiron
iss'\led,

Thi"rty-t\vo- were earned,. but will be: Paiz, Bowyet', Deukins, Den.. campaign as the most immediate goal
only twenty-aix: of the boys nre eli- nard, Dinelli, Cnstetter-, Cropley, lt
the first item on the calendar
gible for letters, due to poo~ grades, Walker, Murphy, l)ingwnll,
Q.ropping- out -of sc:hool, etc.
Brannin, Jones, Wells and W'ttb,
Twelve basketeers, five Border Con~ material sbould appear from the .fresh~
most ambitious athletic program
""--'?'~! .,.
. ,S
feren~B boxing champs and fourteen men l'nnlcs, as well as the possi])ilities ever drawn up. Tile ten-game "'D<>tb••ll1
~- ·J
track and 1\eld men were in the money. of t-ransfers. M,eCombs and G•·•••mny,\ schedule ia 'enough to give you
:
"'
}."ive tennis players: yeceived minor second seineater transfers, loom as wim-wa.mS as to the dear old
,._____~......-;w~~:~vhiie ·eief!l-n. freslnnen wore potential first-stringers.
mater's chan~es against sucl1 teams
.~.-.·: ·- ', f
awarded freshmen track numerals.
the Oklahoma Sooners, with tho ·
:_ _
{
There were eleven seniors receiving D. U. and Colo. Aggies on Horizon
nowned ••.nifi'' 1ones at d~e helm; the
·~,'
lette1:s. Ralph Bowyer was the only
The football schedule; a ten-game Colorado Aggies and Colorado Col•
·
Lobo l'¢ceiving three major lettets, suicide, is to be the toughest and lege. the Texas lliners, Arizona Wild·
1\
th<lugh Wn.rt'i!D Deakins made two ma~ gt~a.test N. M. U. has ever tackled. cats, State- Colle-ge Aggies, -etc., etc.
jor letters and. one minor~
For ln addition to the ordirtary schcd...
Eight two-letter men l'csultcd. They ule of the :Border Conference- nggreThe intra-mural track artd field
arc; Bill Brannin1 George Day, BUI gations, the Wolf Paclt wilJ tackle the
Dennard, Roy Wells, Addo Barrow$, Oklahoma Sooners, and the Colorado
Jack Jones, .Maritmo Montoya -and Aggics. Consider these twQ, and then
Nelson Tydings.
think of the Arizona Wildcats, 'l'exas
Miners, Tempc1 and N1 1\1. Aggies-.
major or minor,
a numeral

' ' ,\
,

~
~

".-r.

<].,

--·

M~:~~.

Ga~so~ay:

~

l

month of August the
Hbrury >'/ill be open rcgulnr1y front 9
until 12 o'clock each morning, ~xcept

or

Tlicsc l\-Ien Will Receive
N~ l\1. Certificates
Football--Wesley Ahlgrim, Omar
Allen, Ra1ph ·nowyer, Charles Boyd,
Bill Brartnin, Bob Briscoe, Wm. Castettert A. T. Chavez, SULnley Cropley,
George Day, Warren Deakins, Bill
Denrtard1 nante Dinelli, B~ T. Ding_-waU, 'Roscoe Frede-rick, Guyton Haye,
Jaclt Jones1 Ed Kensler, Frank 'Sxnith,
Bob Swearingen, Nelson Tydings; A.
Ralph Walker; :Sob W$1lkerJ Roy Wells,
Matcelle With, Joe Richatdson, Mgr.

\...

this University or an)f other instl·
of c'llllegiate t:ank, even though

intr.;~.-mural

to the. next tertnls court for :;::~~:;,;
\cornpllet<ld this. week.
Ping Pong singles and a C
Track On the Upswi11g
Double headers nre being played off
Track, with the Lobos taking
in the second soft ball, Qr armory ball
round of iirchery comcs·sandwjched
A Columbia nrchecy ond, will be hurt bj" the loss of Den~ rouhd robin i-n order to com_llletc the
someWhere.
,
f 2 .~
-narrows. and Greaves, the on1j" schedule tbis week.
f . d
d
l'OUD ' male rlen s, ~onslsts 0
'*
to leave the squo,d. But witb
Evehts run off in the. track a11d field
arrows .shot nt 60 yards, 24 at 400,,~:·::n::d:l :~:~:te;;, Lister, Montoya, Day, Gib·
Courtesy 1!19$ .Mirage 24 at 30 yards. Maybe there '
Ham, Wells and Woods
yesterday were the 1QO and 220
C1a1:k and Reed fl'om the
, dashes, the high hurdles, poh~
and rumors of an od~it.Jor•\ ••nul4 discus and the high jump.
from former students
Events To Be Held Todny
graduated, prospects look brlgn•t.l The half mile, mile, low t~hurdtes,
IJ''ve'''"• shot put and broad jump \vill
be held this af'tcrnoon, bt!ginning at

.· '(jl
.......

Strong Cng~ Squad
With the two-dqy tt1'1ck and field
The cagesters of 1935~36 will be
built ttbout a powerful nucleus
meet being }1eld yesterday and today,
B
r Blan1cley M Mont ya F
Bill Stockt;n: Joe
program will
1P'cob·nybelayr'!l
Jack Jone$. Clark ChHclel'S and II
clos~. Coach Maurice MoulKiethe1y, from thl;} freshmen, a.ppeo:r
sa1'd t•·t
aw. 't
t_ wns pi nnne: d t o have
slated. After placing third last
-swimnlhlg meet next week, but
.son, prospects appear
closed week will interfere. lle said
· ht f or top ranki'ng. ·
brig
it might be'possiblc to arrange to have
•
The newly~org·amzed Border
the meet on Thursday~ Memorial Day,
of boxing has won tl1e favor of the
,
• -:oN. M. campus, and interest continues and a school hohday. If not, then the
keen. The entire team of this year spring swim meet wi11 be MliCd off,
is to return with the addition of BranThe horseshoe tournament was
nln. Gallegos, Jones, Tyding~:~, B)bo,\sc11edule<i for Jnst Tuesday and Wed·
Livingston, Lane and Pryor made up
the glovesters this season.
In.,.dlnv nnd though delayed, wHI be

Amazon t<J the effect that the purpose

This ruling is bound to handicap
play day was u:Plny for play'a sake
aU the organizations on the cam_pus 1---"-".::P_ir_it_o_f_f_ri_e_n_d.:_l~_co_"'_P:_•_t_it_io_n_.''
and undoubtedly some more than
-ers. Ht?wever, the points made
letter or numeral men will count
ward the winnirtg team and will

inter~co1legiate

sports.

Coach Moulder's ruling on enforcing

Prolcsst:rr· Fred Allen, o£ the "'''"'~I
Ji,,tr<l•nlui·al sport!! are for those stu- department. . has been m for the
i!veryone should take. a keener inwho do not participate in ihe few days v.ith a combination ot:
terest iil intra-mural spQrts. Here ,.,m,,,,,, and minor sports provided by erYsipelas1 and strevto-coccus infec..
tion in his throat.
\u:nd<mb>te<llY as much aplrit and
the .school.

Denkina~ :Hugh Dutter~ K~mper Hurt,

II

'·

on cx1omine1tiemsl conduction seern to me to be the
returning lost ol' bo:rrowed
pt<~blt!.m • • • the atl>le1oielll
I
council ~houll\ be ml\dC up so-lely
M. :J\tontoya nnd Gassoway 00 ,0 0, , 01\C
·~~r;;u~c~e~s; Edna Davis Romig, Bo,ul<ler;l
men because women's athletics enter
eligible.
Bynncr, Haniel Long, ""'"ll.ui.cn,
the council in no way, This
Victory over Tech's winning nggreHenderson, Ina Sizer Cassioly,l'
do away with a. uhand ..i?ut" office f!lr
1g>>tl'm; Tech's only los$es.
DeHuff,. Santa Fe;
-uuany students do not get into
11 political plum."
Bowyer again rates all~border
Usl1old, Lliteon, Illinois; s. Omar
because half of the time they
on bnslcct squad.
know what is: going on, and
Boxing tourney-LobQs take
glove titi~"Knock-ent-out"
Eu.g<nei\'""' that thet are not wanted."
ting more clubs to organirto and
Tt•nck commences, with
~'The ProUd Sheriff" by
3, "The lack D:f studebt eo-op<>ro-lit would be wise if several relat<>d\1
weather prevailing.
Macleod, New Yprk Cit)'; Rhodes; ''Winter in TaoS'' by
Loss to Arit:orm, with Dennard win~
Dillon Husband, Bato.via, IlliLuman i ucontemporary I.e~· I t!O·n is undoubtedly the most important clubs would cottlblno into one strong,
ning loW' hurdles.
. .-.
h
G
by Sidney Salt: "Jornada,"
problem facing the University. Sca:rcegtoup.''
Lobo assaults at pre-meet re<lOrds--1;·--;: l~iarie Sc mitt, rants; Elijah
Barl'ows. Dennard, G\lnter.
Warrensburg, Missouri; I Jl,obcrt Duffus, and ''Pittsburgh
ly ten per cent of the entira student
11. r'Education has become 11 maBol·der Conference track
Maloney, Lns Vcgtt~; J. B.
by Hanicl Long*
body participates in activities on the chine which takes in freshmen and
second with Dannnrd
turn.a out seniors with a diploma
·batTier rec01·d 1 and Bar:rowrS. co4. • • . "the keen rivalry
n smattering of idea$."
holder of ne\V polc~vault record,
on1ot1g the :frntetnitlea
12.
Qisapprove of the •- 01mbine•IJ
Mont()ya's and Wood's
·t:
ability.
sacrifices any attempts at organization .!!'Ystent. It is one of the ;,vorst
}'Jrob-

'

"

1

t"' ,__..•

r;r

for the Graduate

Dennnrd to go to coast for N. I, A.
A's meet at San Diego.

The Newest Styles . , •
The Smartest Patterns
The Finest Quality •

H .A.fif R C U T'S

RALPH].

LOBO BARBER

for the good of tbe school or
lems: on the carnpus.U
\_gomtmneltt for individual ga.ins.''g oooll
5. "4There isn't enoUgh of the

j;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;

old school spirit •
, a distinct
Jack of co-o,pcration and a tendency
snobbishness on the part- of
o£ the girls. The idea of the

35C

'

ICharm
•

SHOP

School ;s very good."
~

•

41

the lack of social

the student body "" a whole
•• gave more student-wide oc1oivitie''·"IJ
?. "I suggest that tbose who ti'y

'Under new management)
lSOB East Central
ALTON MARTIN, Manager

STRO~G'S

BOOIV)"STORE

3~pmST CENTRAL It Is The Only
''Strong's Book Store''
and It Is Downtown

-

Our Stock Contains

Many Items for the
somewhere (not socially) be helped
University Student
and tnade to feel that they have as
And We Will Appreci•
much right to the University and to
ate Your Patronage.
the University life as do the. rest who
attend with them, instead -of fe<llir•gll
they nt•e just wOnted when their
316 w. Central
Phone 1104
vote is needed or >Vl1en their signature

CASH
FOR USED

Text Books
itUI:H•-IG

X..a:wrence Laekey~ .<:nay l'ooler,

~ .,....-

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

PRODUCtiON

TenniS -1\-:lino:t AwattiB·- Wc.rren

• ..

216 West Central Avc.

'l'tac.k--Addo Barrows, Bill Brannin,
Ralph Bow~er, Frank Byers, GMrge
lra}', Elll Dennard, Fred Gibbons; Gotdon Greaves, Warren Gunter; Coy
Ham1 Bob Lister, Mariano Montoya~

Other Awards
T.-aek Numer~is; - Zane Abbotti
Charles Burt{)n1 Waltet Clark; Paul
Dortis; Aaron Duran,.:Ray Gere, Lou.is
Hamilton, Curtice Jenkins, Sylvester
Prentice, l{Qwtu:d Reid, Valdez.
Letterm.en n.wards to seni.or letter·
men} Addo :Barrowil_,_ GuYton HaYs,~
Jp.ck l{orber, Bob Mc:Conne11, Bob
Briaeoe1 Herbert Galles, Ed Koaat5ler,
Jo~ Richardson, w. D. Clayton, Mau..
rice Moulder, Gwinn Heney".

~

Men's Wear

Boxing-Hnro1d Bibo, :Bob Lane,
Frank T..ivingston1 Ralph Gallegos,
Nelsort T1dings.

Roy W~Us, Ed Wood,

...... '··

KELEHER

Professor Allen Ill

Basketball- Addo Barr.ows.r }toy
l3lankley,. 'Ralph Bowyer, Warren Dell.·
kins~ Cruz Fernandez, Joe Gasaway,
·Jack Janes, Bob 1\-lcConnell, Frank
I'ilontoya, Mariano Montoya, lia~:old
ltedd, Mgr.1 Bill Stockton.

_,_/ . .$-.r

!

FndriC

MARCH
LAUGHTON
Charle~

"'"~
CEDRIC HARDWICKE

IO(IjfUf HIID~ • IlANe($ DtidU
lOll~ ~t.I.L

Starts Saturday

KiMo

A new idea ••• decidedly
different. No belt to worry
with •. , just that slick
t•ing-buckle on the waistband; aud a swift, certain
talon closure. Your Ring
Slack is t•eady for you at

··~··
QUf4LiTY

., MENSWEAR

:lOD West Central Ave.

· LUNCHEONET~E AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE

UNIVERSITY

University
of
'New Mexico

Graduates
The management of the Liberty wonid like to take
this opportu!lity to wish you all of the LUCK pos!li•
ble in your future endeavors in the World in which
you are about to enter, and for those of you who
remain and come back to the U>liversity in Septem•
ber REMEMBER the LIBERTY is always open to
se1•ve you just as it has been through the past 20

BOOK- STORE
Lii3ERTY CAFE
•u•
"Across frotn the

Library"

1910 East Central Ave.

Student Pa1·adise
105 West Central Ave.

GIFTS

For the Graduate
Perfum~s
Coty, R!11et
Yard[cy, Cord•r
HoUb1gant
q.uerlnin

.~~,-· .,-• ~"

Bill Folds
'~

Smokers' Supplies

\ll.~w:Joio

Manicure Sets

''Friendly,
Tropi<ols

'

eThe LopJe whonu:kethese
~~FRIE~DLYn· ventilated
shoes tell us there are over

700 holes in <ach shoe.
We haven"t chccl:ed it-but
keep your feet free and bree1.y.
Let us show you these two-

tone pastels, two-tone tans.
black, and all·white
"FRIENDLY" ventilated
shoes. And $5.00 i• a small
price fqr suchsummercomfott.

FRESH AIR
EVERY

"2" SECONDS

1u "PrleJJd/y', Troplcah

these "FRIENDLY'' venti•
!>ted shoes.
!lut we know that these shoe&
- with more than 700 boles
in each one: - keep your feet
cool • ~ , and reduce persplra~
tion.
We btUeve you'U h'ke their
n.w styling, and their rnnge
of colors-two·tones,
pastels, solid colors
and all-whiteS.
seethein.

Travel lnts
Fountain Pens
Shcacffer
Parker-

50c to $5.00

ARROW Drug Co.

Paris Shoe Store

Prescription Laboratory

30? We_. Central

•no

Phone- 601

•

Frankly, we don't know how
often the air dots change in

Shaving Brushes

Vanities

......

we can .see enough holes to

Comeinand ~d:!:~

Razors

Kodaks

700 HOLES
COUNT ·eM!

L

\

1

\
THE )fE")V MEXICO LOBO

Friday,

De Villiers, of South Library Used Most
Africa, Visiting
of all Campus
Professor
Buildings

Class of "25" Pia~;--~--~-~
Tenth Reunion

Ma~

24, 1935

24, 1935

Patronize These
Advertisers

'

i

..

\

Charlie ...

'r:---""'
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A Coiffure of Glamour

A. W. S. Te& for Sigma
Alpha Iota Visitors

Alpha Chi Omega Annual
Garden Party Saturday

The Associated Women Students

A ceiling covered .with roses and dren of

nlt~mnae

members and of

Sanitary Laundry

AJpha Iota; Mrs. Sale, executive sec- th·a ballroom. Qnd patio wlll be prol'etnry of Sigma Alpha lot&; Cath- fusely decorated with garden flower$.
erine Lane, past-president of ,A. W, S, Miss Jeanne Wickens is in charge of
Council; Catherine Fell, past-president of Pa-Yat~Ya~Mo; Mrs. Thompson, founde,1.• of Pn-Yat..Ya-Mo; Mr,s,
Ancona; and Dean Lenp, C. Clauve.
Pa-Y at-Ya-Mo will entertain in the
1ivlng raom 1 and the A. W. S. members will serve.

_,__:::

Uougb dry, Be })er p~ri01 lc

extra for llandker~iMs {nicely

Ironed), Shlr~ll'niohed In thlo

.

service~eitra.

Phone 804

Alpha Chi Honors·Senior
Membe1•s with Breakfast

Bartley's.

Sui
8 ;J 0 (:!n!~ding
Phone 1057 for Appointmentl
Albuquerque, N. Mex.

rri'i;fG
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'tHEY'RE

Tub- a b I e

.1
,

have made gifts to the

f·

Gol·don ....... ·
HOSIE~Y

•

"
I

'

So H•R·H·<·H the daintyro

,:
.,

stoc~ss- the

./

's

agic shock

'

absorbcri iul(bdow the hem,

bartishes all strain from the

·TROPICAL
SHIRTWAIST

FROCKS
of 100% Pure Silk

'

'·

.

·washable
Man-TaUore'd
Sunfast
Action Backs
Colorfnst
Swell Trimmin~Js
Here's one of those bright new frocks
that our ver,y best younger set has
taken up in a big -wal'", Tailored
enough for play, cortain1~ smart
enough for town....-..;vou'Jl praetica1Iy
want to live in them £rom now 'til
Fall,

West Central Ave.

T-o Virginia McKnight, Lois
top should find very little trouble
Kathcyn F-ell,. Mary- Jane .-renc,n,
finding a job of eo-aching in 8
Wiley, Vera Taylor-I\iaiya. Thei<sl high school or p-erhaps in some
has been the duty of guidingline of employment that ia. more suitgirls through the dim hnze of the
to theqa.
year at eolleg, (even though the)' do
Gh·e them a boost, everyone;
us\!~lly know their way around
have worked hard and can well
than the a.t;miors at the end o.f theproud of their achie\·ements. As

Dr. E. E. Hewett

silken

threads below. For

slteer beauty, economy and

~)>mfortw<ar.NI·fliX ~M
';5i'Z
"""""

!.~<klns•-

.llt tit. beltet •foreo

.*ps

.

Gol·don .. ""

HOSifRT"

WELLESLEY MODES

Fashion Dress Co.

To Katharine Lane, president of As¥ Seven Students Receive.
in Corl'alles, but l\!1·. Fisher, it tut·ne<ll
sociated Women Students.
1Debate Awards
"
out, had located this I'tiin sinee
does one find a girl whePllblicntion, The next two trips
-;-eqnnlJy well her school work, and
Debate awards ha\'e been selected were more succesaful and the objective
1
trials__ and tribulations of a large •h·is•!IO•r this year; by the debate council. of both was an Intensiv-e ••I~IO<,otionl

m.~::~::

so,
trywomen
it some
You'll Good awards students
will service
receive inthese
abOut
!romtUne.
Katharine!
for one year's
de~
luck, Miss: Lane.
bating. 'rhis group consists of: Donnn
Ta- Gorden Greaves~ who religio>usiyiStein,Jean Cad;y, Clifford il-fcGuinness
brings: Ufi l'lew.#!o, good .and bad,
Barber, Sam llfarble,
'
Lobo.. Along wlth -aU this, he has
and Willis Jacobs.
AAving graee of minding his own
Advanced debate awards will
inesa, and art editor who stlll has '"'""' 7 to Mary Jan-e Fren~h,
the f:iendship of the student body is Swayne, Rolando 1.1atteucci, a.nd
a wonder to behold[ l'l'!lt.y the world ion Rohovec~
t.rat you kindly, Mr.. Greaves.
, f' To -daek Korber, business·
Read Lobo
t" f M.
_fl
o
ll'Rge, and general -manager o£

AS THE KNEE IIENDS

'

MILNER STUDIO

Sumn1er
Courses

------------lent site in the Puerco Valley which
it had. obtal~ed permission to
covert until next- y(Jar. Dr. He·.vcttfl
two months). Maiya signifies honOl', mount the platform on the 10th day offered a bom1s to the ones finding the
Cop: 11No parking, you can't loa~ loya1ty and all the rest that good lit- of June to reeefve their diplomas they
along til is road,''
'II b
'
tle girls are made of-Leaders
WI
e taking their: last bow.
Voice from within car: r•who's
I
t.
{
'
loa.fing1''
they ~?:V.er be, not only ncw1 but in
l's their 14SWAX SONG.''
seare11 o rums. The first was.
years to come.
ceasful i an unmapped l'Uin wns loc••te•!J

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~

Q

cent death of Jean's father.
Invitations have heen issued to
friends ot the couple.
Jean ia a member of
Gamma, and Bob ts a

to Juwe a pictm·e
Mal\e Arrangements Now ......__~

weighty campus questions, and what
To the seniors who are d<JoarUu1g 1
not. Next year others will wear the we wish the best of good luck and
black and white blazers of the society,
of fine things. An Df those
but -your deeds will :remain a goal
letes who ma-de names for th••m•••h·es]
ymu: successors.
in various activities while on the

library.
Last }'ear, the library setved 1,351
Students Und faculty members and
better than 600 people in Albuquerque
and throughout the s:tu:te. Since- the
first ot JulyJ 1984) the library has -cir-culated 118,218 books.

AND OR l
IN" PRICE l

\

The wedding arranliements are

lng- made very simple, due to the

w

the purchase Of books, the library
reg11.larly sub~ribes to about 350 pe.riodicals, llnd receives almost as many
more as gifts f:rom thei-r publishers.
Faculty members and numerom

U N D R Y
Phone 177

l'Rosy"
11usinessofmanngrerJ
o:t'Eo
the
l.obo, Ba>::t-er,
llnd pnssessor
one
tbe best dispositions on the coi"P'"'
(tlotwithstanding that head ()f
To Tommy Tripp, eheer leade1•1
Mirage editor~ getterttl ell around
fellow. Smile at the world; Tommy,
and she'll give you nn}lthin~ you wantl
To Horace. Gardnet', ac.Wr supreme,
spouts English to the pride and joy
of his professors,: and the chllgrh\ of
hla fellow students, and dates on sci..
en~6 as a sJdeliltC-ahemt We
to lose yoU1 Horac,st

THE BETTER-PAID

Imperial Laundry

POSITIONS

CJeanera -

3~10

....

Free Placemt;nt Serv1ce
Special SUMMER RATES

SECRETARIES
805 WEST TIJERAS

AV'"'"'"''

Telephone 186

class tn typewriting.

f~============~=============~

;o Kathryn Fell, pianist~ and,

the boys say. one of tho. best dancers
they've ever seen, We'lt ntostly miss
the smile and ntmsie around achool,
'cause you'll Probabiy still bo. da<><il1g 1
with oUr beat beaux next :yeat'~ ( 1)

DRESSES

1'WA Airport

dre•ve$-L. S,

uv.'"-'"

'·

Manuelito, N. M.

~---..-·~...~••·•-·•-·"-·-··-··-•-..·--·..·•--•-..•-••-•-••-..-;,_,.

1

•

for formal atJd
se?lli..formal wear

YOUR. DIPLOMA

M1·. and Mrs. C. A. Wilkins,
Mountail'lnir, New- Mexico, have been
visiting thch· dtmghter this week.
'l'uesdn;y evening they were dinnl'!r
guests at tltn A1phn dhi Omega hous~.

I

WE PROMISE
THAT YOt1R

SIMPLE OR

I

ELABORATE

I

HAIRDRESS

. a special
selection
especially
grouped for
the University
Miss at
$7.95 to
$19.95.

-... ·-

.I
f

EXPERTLY

Week-End Guests

Guests at t11c l{nppa Sig house for
the week~ertd wet'e Jean Walt6il, t:li
Shtpl'Qek; li .at· v e "/ Whitehill, of
Holldo; Oi1cr WillinnH1 1 Buck and
Dud Clayton, of Deming•

I

.

CREATE

AT PAUL'S

The :Knppn Sigma f~'''!"'"~:y
notinces the initiation o!
Hot Springs, and Sylvester Pro•ntlj>C,
of Tucumcari,

J. G. HOYLER

Tml OJIIL'f

•

• •

•

· for

Gra.dua tes
DROP IN' •.•
Hund eds of
Suit le Gifts

at
Moderate Prices

Inc.

I'AUL'S BEAUTY SALON

Dependable Jewelers

216 ROSENW ALO ULJlG.

Since 1883
Cor. Third and Central

MllllibllllllftllrrillilniiiDmlllllllnlfMIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIImiiiiU

M, OsoFF, M{Jr.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,.......;....,_ _

...~.

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

and see our outstllnd. ing ~bowing of new,
bright formals.
You'll marvel at their
smartness and low
prices.

TODAY IS TH:El DAY

•

Everitt's

•

t___:__~

l\IRS. FLROENCE BOONE
Phone ~95
1802 E. Central

GIFTS

Kappa Sig Initiates

NATIONAL GARMENT CO.
408-405 W, Central

Beauty
Again under the persona~
11!t!l!t!(1ement of

Winnie Alice Wilkins'
Parents Here

RECEIVING

PUONE (2!6

El Fide! :Hotel

MODERN

Dished hy a Dilemma?

AT YOU

•

Trading Post

The

EYE GAZES

WILL BE

MIKE KIRK

for an appointment. What
with the man)' social functions this week-end and
graduation exercises just
around the corner.

WHEN EVERY

to stop in

Something of value and importllnce, It need not be expensive but it must be good quality, and right here is the place
to find what )'au have been looking for.

Now is the time to arrange

HAPPINESS

...

One that is ksUng, serviceable and
Al11Javs in Fcwhion

wit~·t slcill we
design your lwirclress
to be 11Wst {IUll!ionable

MOMENT OF

for year-end
occasions ...

ME

for that special person
,
to Whom you would like to give a real gift.

Perfume
Toilet Water
Imported Compacts
Handkerchiefs
Earings
Pajamas
Bracelets Powder
Necklace Dance Sets
Nighties llosiery

Come here for the finishing
touches and to glorify your
personality with truly individual ha.irdreSB-!lO much
more natural, beautiful~Jiriil
becoming to your ipdMdual
trpe. , - - /

•

Sigma Chi Spring Formal
To Be Elaborate Affair

DURING THAT

318 WEST CENTRAL
Offioe with Fogg the Jeweler

an•~llt.-'t:hat GRADUATION GIFT

DJt:ts

. ...
/
the gtft

SENIORS .••

BE RADIANT

We are organlzing a clllldren's

j:::::::::=:::;:::;===:s:~2==~A~I~b~uq~u~e~rq~u~e~,~N~,~M~.==~I

IT'S

Katen PHONEUT

Notice FE!RA Workers
AU tlme sUps for May arc due Sat-<
urdny, June 1, FERA work on campus for students will stop June 1,
FERA checks will be out around
JUJlC 5.

We Offe1':

1
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QUALIFY ONE

ALL BUSINESS Courseo
lNDIVlDUAL Instructidn
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DR.

the football team- both handled in a
manner extremely de luxe. U. N. M.
will have a mast difficult time in finding your suce:essor, and we Wish you
all the luck in the world!

E'vcryone grieVes at the los!J of the

"

alongtime
the out
Tijeras
Arroto.
On
one ruin
was located,
Last Sunday tha pa1:ty returned to the
same location and sherds were ·colJccted from four more sites further
down the arroyo, A test pit was also
sunk to obtain more classifiable materinl from the llrst ruin.
Underclasa: students who hove bad
at least nne semester's work in archaeology or antht:opology and have
made a B grade in it nre eligible for
membership.

Regjstration June

705 N. l"oorlh

Owners Pononal Service

.. SENIORS ...

.f.fJ-oretrist

·-

now-see you some time.

Charlie's

DR. ~· CARNES

Alpha Chis Honor Pan-Hellenic and Phrateres with
Picnic

a

B~~·

k

a Group to Attend
ii Summer Session

This is our ~rood-bye to the students and faculty of the University of New Mexico -that is, au revoire, not good-bye.
Because w~ are looking forward to seeing all our readers in the
U. N. M. campus in the fall, read)' to start out on another successful school year, one chock full of all kinds of fun. The society
. is sure that all the stL1dents have enjoyed the year of 1934C35
equally as well as they have, and knowing how well that is
loo~ing forward to next year with &'!'eat deal of antici~ation.
This page has recorded many social affairs this year, and we are
pleased to be able to do your society jobs, and tell the other
students what each group is doing from week to weelc. ·Good-bye,

I

Graduating Time Nears-- Tiwa Club Make
Seniors Get Praise
Notable Find
in Old Ruin

Kappa Kappa
University of

EVE.I,YN ROSS, Editor

Dl', C. G. S. De Villicrs, de~n of the
of New Mexico ~re being formulated
The lib~·at•y ia_ th~ U\lCh.lUS of the
by
m~mber:; of hut class,
faci.!Jty of l:lQj~JH!C of the Untversity University- of New Moxic:o. lt is th~
Sends Congratulations
of StellelJbosch;· Stellenbosch, SoUth ona spot ou the campus to which ull
It is theh· hope thu.t the lOth anuiand best wishes for
Af~·ica, will be vialtin~ profeQBOI.' at students nrul J?~·pfesso1·s come conVCl'SUi'Y celcihl'ation of eJJch class sho.U
future su<:cess to all
the Unive1·sity i'rom September 23 to stantly. Tlla library is the pJaqe to
bec~m1e .a ~ustom and be hold each.
Graduates
October 19, it has 'been announced Py COI1J.e to study, to find somcbody1 to
yo~u·. - The group would tak~ some
Pre.sident James F. Zimmermnn.
Jllll't ip the commencement program.
j REMEMBER
get a date, ot• get out of ~me, to get
.lh·, De Villicrs will co)nQ to the Unl· the 111·eqph:ed'' rc~dings, tp find out
In the g~·aduating class of ~925,
No matter where ·or
varsity tUHlcr tt. Jll'og;rant of wot•k car- .something you want to lmow, to have
there were ISO members, 'l'hirtcen of
1·ied on by the C1:n·negie Endowment ~ommftte~ m()et)llga or to r~nd ;?opeye,
tlwse members arc residen't.s of Albu-1
how far you may
fol' lnte~·n~tional Pe~ce, nnct at no ex~ the Sv,llol',
querque, and aeveral of them are ps- 1
travel, you will always
:sociated with the Unive1•sity, TJ10se 1
pense to the University. He will give
Thare ~re, nqmerically sveaking,
be welcome at the
members who are in the city are:
lectut•es, cQnduct conferences and ubout lifty~four thousand books on
Lawrence Lnclcey
l'ound-tab1e discussiops with fac,ulty those shelvq~, 1fead lib1•al'ian, Wilma
Sally Hanson, :Newell Dixon, Ma~·..
Jack Korbe~·
PIG STAND
Easte1•day, LenA Clauve, Louil)l
m~mbers &nd with advanced .atudents, Loy Shelton, who is ever -on th~ trail
nOl·nanrlez, Latif Hydel', Patrick Mil..
'~The pul'pose of these visits" nc- of nmking the library bigger, better,
We are behind tile
Willis Morgan, Florence Olson,
cording to a .statement of the Carnegie n1o1·e ai'nilable to its patron,s1 jns;iats
University·
Tom Popejoy, ·Wplter Hernandez, Ne11
Endowtnent "is to .s(:nmgthen the this isn't half enough. But at least
100 PER CENT
Hes~;~ Cantclou1 and Gertrude 1\fcbonds o.f intellectual and scholarly Miss Shelton has done ~tartling thin,gs
Gowan.
understanding bCtween the different towa1·d making the librilry :nearer he1•
THE
c~mntries and W pe1-.form such acad- dt·eam ideal.
By l'tbry Frances Mackel
To Jean Wiley, make~up artist~ one
No definite plans hnve been made,
BIGGER
In five years, the Jibrary h!ls about
Once more Time brings
of the main stays in the Lobo office,
but several eommit~ees. a-re buslly l\t
cmic scnieea as the nuthol·ities of the
work.
several universities may desb•e or aug- doubled its resoul'cc.s. The Carnegie With June always comes
general nc~ivity gil'l-.You'll he
IT
The Tiwa Archaeologicnl Society
gest."
Corporation mado 11 donation of $251~ sought graduation, Out into the wide, sadly missed in quite a few places.
GROWS
considers thnt it has won its spurs. in llllml •••
Dr, De V.illicrs, of Fr~nch Huguenot 000 !or the .PUl'chase of books over a wicl;:ed wol'ld these young men
Better take time out, JUld let us sing
the ffeld. of ruin hunting,
Gets Fellowship
desQent, Wa!l educated nt the Univer~ fh•e~year pel'iod, Within the nex:t few women go to battle with thfi! big,
praises!
Dr. Hewett's suggestion that Ita
at Kansas Uriivets_ity
sity of Stellenbosch and at t1le Unl- we~ks the last sltipments of the :fifth wolf, In their hands they bold a piece
To George Seei·y~ who, as student
be1·s co~operate with Ml·, Reginald
varsity of Zul'1ch and l!POD obtaining yem: of these PUl"Chases will he 're.. of p~per-but those macgic paper13 htlVe body president, htts guided us th1·ough
WE
Fiaher's Dl'chaeological survey by cnr- Miss ·Jean Wiley, Albuquerque, gradhis doctol-ate at J;he latter University, ceived. A loan of more than 81 000 A wealth of power-.-.t'he prize for
a mo.st successful yearl1·om all points
uating
senior
in
the
biology
depart·
J
l'ylng ort an intensive search for ruins
LIKE
was appointed pl'ofes$_or of zoology of books was received i1·oru the collection long yea 1'S of steady
view-w:_e humbly -'ti!Qilk you!
has 1-eceived 11. fellowship for I
in the Tiwa vrovince, the society voted
IT
the University of Stellenbos~h aud for of the late Senator Catron. .Aml)ng tions now ready to materialize, and
Fr-om the fi1·st;- rus11 week party,
year at the Universty of Kan-l
to defer the excavation
the la.e.t fiiv-e years h~ been dean of these axe large numbers of books and behind all these, the- outside curl'icula through footbull, student body dances,
.aas in Lawrence, and will do work !
the i'nculty -of soience at that Uni¥ manuscripts in the Spanish language, memories. May we JJ.e1·e h·y to give
hasketball1 el!;!ctions~ track, 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for her rnaJ3.ter 1s degre{ in bacteriVeniity,
many -of them of unusual historical fc\v of our senio1·~ tlleir honor due:
eand council meetings, all activology and chemistry.
f
Dr. De Yilliers has taken great in.: importance.
To Bob McConnell, Bill Wilson~ Ad- ities, the gencl"al whole college ]ife,
CALF and PIG STAND
terest in scientific -confere11ces in
ll.[rd. Florence Bailey, author of do Bnl'rows, Abie Boyd, Rolando
you've been a help. Gratefully we
The Lobo grate.fully acknowledges·
2106 E. Central
Ph. 1862-W
South Africa and has been president numerous books and pamphlets ou teucci, Rufo;rd Il'Iadera, Tommy TrippJ acknowledge the work of each and
the suppo1•t of Lobo AdveJ•tiset'S.
of the Zoological sectiDn o;C the South birds has prese-nted the library near)y George Seery, Guyton Rays, the
senior-, be it great o~; small. May
H IIIII
I I
I II
African Association for tho A-dvance- 1,700 books, magazines and pamphlets Khatali-who ably get at the seat of the Univel·st)' ever be to you a second
ment of Science. R0 htl.S been a reg- dealing with birds. Booka :b·otn the all freshman troubles and demand
home. May it always be to you n f
ubu· contributor for some "?~O.'rs to acv- libraries of the late Drs. J, A. Reidy o-rgnni:tntion. If you don't think
source of happy memories-, and may
Be Su;·e and- Have You;· Grad-uation Picture
erai scientific reviews. /
and G~ B. MuUiso-n form the nucleus respect of up,Per classmen.
it be to- you the gateway to a
Taken 7'/lis Sp;'ing
______,_.. _ .
+ t;Jf .a medical t;:olle-ction. · In addition to they settled election difficulties ( ? )
prosperous ne\v life!
Yo1t oracluate only once and it

I

Phi Mu Honors Miss Ern;~
Fm·gusson at Spring Fol·mal
"I<'iesta in Mexico"
•

Social Events

Phms for the ~elebl·ation o,l' the , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
tenth a:nnivel'llUl'Y of tho g~·aduation
of the clqss of 1925 of the UniWl'.Sity

j

THE

Come in and look
around. You are
always welcome.

Frock Shop

When the absent-minded week-end gnest
barges into your bathroom by mistake, don't
bean him with a bar of soap. Save his
embarrassment and yours, by concentrating
on an Old Gold, while he backs tactfully
away. Great little comforters, these 0, Gs!

Ac;·oss f;·om the University
1804 F.:•at •Cnt•·al Av~.

AT TRYING TIMES •••• TRY A S'm-oot/t OLD GOLD
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This daytime mesaoJogy seems
be getting a foothold, and the
classes are .rapidly surpassing the en~

.....

Thousands of
College Students

Newsom Mal{es 'l'wo High
School Addresses
from East to West, have made Life
·~ ~

financial program, by joining the New
from

·--

York Life.

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
plan for regular, systematic
savings, gives the assurance and protection which life insurance provides.

Dean Shannon
Accepts Post
at Alabama

Huge Building
Program for
'U' Planned

Dr. Tugwell, Under Sec-

To Leave University at
the End of Summer

Regents

- ..

.

School

to

Improvements
Another outstanding chapter
Dr. George Pope Shannon, dean
The University will inaugurate
University commencement
for the last six years of the cola building pro_gram totaling nearly
written June 8, 9, and 10.
lege of arts and science, has ac..
~1,000,000, if plans of the board of
cepted a professorship in the EnDr. Rexford Guy Tugwell, under·
glish department at the University
l'egents nre successful,
secretary1 of agriculture, and leader
of Alabama at Tuscaloosa, AlaUnder the plan, the University
in the New Deal, delivering the
bama.
would obtain government funds for
commencement address, the Univer- __D_R_._R_E_X_F_O_R_D_T_U_G_W_E
__
LL
__
1
Dean Shannon will resign his poPWA projects, The latest "set-up"
sity conferred 136 degrees upon
.sition at the end of summer school,
PRESIDENT ZIMMERMAN
seniors and graduate students begovernment
regulations
and will take up his new work in - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 under
fore the largeijt crowd ever to atSeptember at a higher salary, The Student Officers
would permit 55 per cent of the
tend a graduation exercise on ita
enrollment at the University
•
amount needed to be borrowed and
well shaded campus.
Alabama is about 4500.
Are N orpmated;
the balance obtained in the fonn of
The exercise was featured with
Prt!sident James F. Zimmerman
Election Friday a grant. The loan could be repaid
the conferring on Dr. Tugwell the
U
expressed his regret at losing the
over o. period of SO years on a. aimhonorary degree of doctor of litervaluable services rendered by Dean
Nominations of student officers
ature. The under-secretary was
Sh
H
'd h D
the summer school were made pie annuity basis.
presented for his degree by Dr. Says Field Open to Fearannon.
e sal t at can Sh,an··!"'rthe first aeneral assembly, held The entire program, I1owever, is
Vernon G. Sorrell, head of the deless Leader of
non's place will be difficult to fill.
~
partmetlt of economics and business
In 1920 Dean Shannon came to
Carlisle. Gymnasium at 11 n. m., contingent on governmental ap ..
• · t ra t'Jon, nn d the d egree was
ampus
the University as an aesistant proproval of the projecta and on the
a d mmts
.
.
conferred by President James F.
.
-- .
fessor, after teaching .four years
Nommated for pres1den~ were legal limits of the University to
Zimmerman pf the University.
'Y~at IS the matter .With campus at Stanford, where he received his
~anchez, Ralph .s1mpso~, borrow. It is said by the regents
The question was an· Ph D After the first year he went and Martm Fleck; for V1Ce-pres1- h
h
ta
.
D r. T ugweII sat'd , "Pres1'dent pobtlcs?
•
· ·
d b
t
t nt t e amoun can be reduced, Jf
R
It
d th
t· · 1930" swere
Y a ve eran campus po1•· to a university in the Philippines dent, Adolfo Chaves, J. Bertram
odosethvet satve
etnathton mt'
. tico, Elias Atencio, after he wit- He returned to the University of. Sadler, and Bernice Rebord; for any legal obstacles cannot be suran
a a presen
enalOnJs
d h
''td td t ffi
td
'• expose d t o dangers of m
• te rna I nesse t .e t"
unapin
u en o .. New Mcxie:o in 1929 as dean and secretary
Eve~lyn moun e •
\V ed s d
W'JJ'and treasurer,
T
strife" in the wake of the Supreme ?ers _nomma. IOn, e ne~ ay morn~ has been here since that time.
Ross,
• utm
aggart, Thelma
The building program as pro ..
. .
mg m Carlisle Gymnasmm.
Pearson, and Clory Tafoya, The posed calls fo1• a $100 000 Student
Court,s NRA d ecision.
"Th
l't' 1 ·t t'
· d"
-·----+
•
·
'
"F'trst -we f ound ourse1ves 'In
s1 ua !On IS u IS·
votmg
took . place
Union buildin~·
$70 ' 000 for the
•
. et" po Ih1ca th'
h
NOTICE!
.
.
.all day• Fr1day
.
bJ
economic ruin," lle said Hand now appd0ln4•1Tnlg fierlde. IS sutommcrtr, e
m the Adnnmstrnbon butldmg.
completion of the stadium and class
1e e IS open a s ong
· d of e ftec.. sal •
Dean
S
P
Nanninga
made
the
room buildin~·
•75 ' 000 for a girls
we fi nd ourseIves d epr1ve
d
·
l'b
1
S
·
·
th
C
II
f
·
•
01 ..,
1
1
1
tive means for reconstruction. Tho n~d fcnrdessh ea .1e1r 't~lft '~h 1 ebr~
emors 10
e 0 ege 0
general announeements. Members gymnasium near the p:resent swim.
. be£
I th
I VIews an w o WI pu on a Ig
Arta and Science, and in the
the faculty for the summer ming ponl and the roofing of the
questt~on
orthe od~r peol? e, eon 18
.Y jolly time plank in his platfonn.''
College of Education must
schbol who were seated on the pool• $25 000 for exterior finishing
qucs 1on wor
Iscussmg now,
Th p JT
U d th
t
h
40 hours numbered
'
'
'
whether we shall once for all say • e 0 1 1 ~ 0 reca e
e grea
ave
platform, were introduced to the of certain buildings, in order to
.
I ques t'Ions s h aII h ave times
when
above 100, before they can
assembly by Dean Nanninga
bring about a greater uniformity of
t h a t nabona
IT he
I b witnessed
W'IJ'
True such
and
~raduate.
national solutions.''
~o' 1~a Alolssesfias d' Je tl
b
architectural design; $100,000 for
Dr. Tu gweII praise
. d th c I a t e .-lorrls
· -.. -·~ Call for Talent
a fine arts building•' $150' 000 for
A
• en
tnt 1gure
d th t hgrea y.
1d
t
Senator Bronson Cutting in glowtenCIO s 'ke
a! I ... who1u no Picnt" c at Park
J b'l a general heating plant and sys•
t
d
.
d h'
I run on any be et, at JOug •e was
For Golden U I ee tem· $160 000 for a faculty bous
l~g e';"'~ anth revJewe . IS 0o;a~hy invited. He prefers to watch the
For Students and
ing •progr~m. $250 000 for a ne,:
8
e orf
tehepresservthmg
Old and young• handsome or not• library building and' $75•000 for a
trarud'!t~
I !ODS
0
ou wes t • h"e
IS contest from the side, he declared.
Facu1ty S aturd ay
efforts in behalf of New Mexico,
is your cbancc to show your new· dormitory.
1he University, the San Jose school, Elementary School
"LADIES AND
talent.
The funds, with which to repay
the underprivileged, and his interPrincipals to Meet
Lend me your ears.''
A call for men and women to be the loan, would be raised by student
est and struggles in behalf of the
in Albuquerque's Golden Jubilee tuition fees; from athletids; and
FUN,
FOOD,
GAMES!
Jleople generally and the country's
Elementary School Principals
.
•
pageant, July 2, 3 and 4, was rna d e from f acuity rentals.
This glonous event-a
_ by ll!rs• .delen Chandler Ryan to
The regenta have authorized
welfare. He referred to him as will hold their first meeting Frione of those "outatanding conquis- day, June 14th, at 7:30 p. m., in for .all me:n.bers of the tacu~ty with the assembly Wednesday morning. Dean M. E. Farris nnd Prof. J. H.
tadores" who had made history.
Room I,. Admillistration building. their famlhes. and the entire stu- Mrs. Ryan requests that all those Dorroh to design plans for the proHe urged the graduates to patti- Dr. Tom V. Calkins will meet w:ith dent body-Will take place Satur- who a1·e interested in participating posed boating plant and irrigation
cipate in more than an academic the principals. Organization of the d~y, June 15, from 4 to 8 o'clock at in the pageant meet at the armory system, for their submission to the
way in the future of the nation.
club and plans for the summer will R1o Grande Park, near the zoo.
Friday night, at ?:30 o'clock.
PWA officials.
The exercises included the pre- be made. All elementary }lrinci- The meeting place will be be- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Continued on page two)
pals are invited.
tween tbe Library and Sara Ray_ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lnolds Hall at 4 o'clock. Prof. J. T.
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Phone 442
108 South Yale Avenue

ANY FORM OF
think first of-

GAS

THE

..

,

HEAT
-

Mild Ripe Tobacco ..•
Aged 2 years or more ..•

-the war1homematl who seUs

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
a

it at auction to the highest
bidder , • ,

ARTHUR PRAGER, 1\!anager

-every man who knows about

\

~eaf tobacco-will tell you that
takes mild, ripe tobacco to
~ake a good cigarette; and this
IS the klnd we buy for CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes.
All of the tobacco used in
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes is
aged for two years or more.
It

,..,
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WE
KNOW
MOTORS

. 'I

;' !I
~

'(
I

·'

IIGGElT & MYEas TOBACCO CO.

We meet dozens of them every day ... mostly sick motors
that need fixing and repairing. If you want to play safe
an~ be sure of fast, efficient and economical workmanshi
brmg your next engine job here In fact
t
•P
o h d ·
'
• pu your car m
~r. an s for keeping it in A-1 condition in all ways at a
~7ImUmd of expense. Our !l!ohthly overhauling costa you
I e an saves much later expense.
·

Chesterfield is the cigarette that's MILDER.
Chesterfield is the cigarette that 'I'AS'I'ES. BETTER

Automotive
Service Station
820 West Copper
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MODERN FUEL
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Steps
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Take

Spend Million in

Bemoans Lack
0 f Inter e8 t
• EIect I"
• ns
In

•

,.

No.. 1

Largest Crowd
in History at
Commencement
retary of Agriculture Is
Given Degree

Insurance the early foundation of their

',

',
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Conferences to Feature
Summer School Term

Reid has promised transportation
for nil.
"Bring your appetites and join
us," says Professor Reid.

Lectures on Literature
Summer School Feature

A series of lectures on modem
contemporary literature by wellknown authors and critics in the
Southwest and other parts of the

Corbin Henderson, poet and editor;
Haniel Long, author and poet; ElizThe University summer session' effort is being made to bring sev- Summer Students
abeth W. DeHuft, author and lecw.,Jl be 1 eatured m'th two confer- ern! national speakers to tbe conRush to Fire as
to~,,. of Santa :;-e; Prof. ~lyde 'full,
.1'
..
ed1tor and wnter, who IS on the
ences. One is to be a Southwestern vention.
Apparatus Arrives United States will feature the Uni- University's summer school faculty
Adult Education Conference, to be The second conferencej the bi-versity eummer school, which from Cornell College--' Iowa: Walter
. held June 28 and 29 and the other lingual, was outlined by Dr. F. II!.
A frame coal shed back of the opened Tuesday.
s. Campbell, better known as Stan• •
'
Kercheville head of the University College Inn on East Central ave·
According to Dr. T. II!. Pearce ley Vestal poet and author of the
is to be a bJ-lmgual conference, to
'
nu
ught ~ro Ja t w dne d y ft..
'
•
. '
'
modern language department. The
e ea
".
s
e s a a
of the Engush department, the lee- Umvcrs1ty of Oklahoma,
be held July 11 and 12•
.
conference is to be sponsored this ernoon, causmg many of the ~urn- turers are authorities on poetry, The topic~ for the lectures are
The first, the Adult Education year by the Hispanic II1stitute of n;er ~chool ~~udents at the UnJver- the story, drama and the novel. posted in the vestibule of Rodey
Conference, will bring together New Mexico, instead of the modern sJty, 10 addition to t~Je fire depart- The lectures are open to towns- hall and further information rerepresentatives from state insti- language department. Many na- ment,_ to make a qUick run to the people as well as studenta and will garding tbem may be obtained
tutions, forest service leaders, Gov- tionally known speakers have been scene.
carry credit of one-half hour for from Dr. Pcatce.
ernment extension supervisors, secured by the University. IllusThe cause of the fire was given studente.
The lectures will be held every
leaders in the Game Protective As- trated lectures, an exhibition of to Fire Chief W. A. Westerfeld by
Those who will appear on the lee- Thursday evening at 7 o'clock ex·
Sociotions; woments organizations, Spanish art and crafts by llt[rs. Walter Fish~r, owner of the Inn, as ture course nre Miss Erna Fergus- cept July 4, at Rodcy halt Those
Y. 111. C. A, and Y. w. C. A. lead· Brewster, a Spanish play and Span- probably duo to some children play- son, authority on Indian eerc- in charge sny the lectures will give
era, and many others who are affili- ish music, will he features of the ing with matches. A burning cig· monies; Mrs. Kathryn Kennedy an opportunity for summer school
ated with education.
two-day meeting. Prof. A, L. nrette, placed in the trash can by O'Connor, former actress of the stodents to hear professionals in
Dean S. P. Nanninga, director of Campa and Dr. John E. Englekirk tho janitor, was another theory ad- New York stage and director of these fields, both from University
the summer school, said that an will be in charge.
vanced. The dnlilage was small.
Albuquerque's Little Theatre; Alice and non-University groups.

